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W hy Not Buy
Your New
Edison T oday
Few purchases are
as simple and con
venient.
Instead of
waiting until you are
ready to pay the full amount, come in today, select
the model you wish and make a very small initial
payment—the monthly remittances are so small
you will hardly notice them—and before you realize
it, you will be the proud owner of the world’s |^Featest phonograph, which so faithfully Re-Creates
music and speech that it dares comparison with the
performances of living artists.
Stop in and let us explain to you the simple, con
venient terms of the Edison Budget Plan.

$1.50 P E R Y E a E

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Vantine’s - Incense

REV . S. CO N G ER HA TH AW AY, A. M., PA STO R

V iolet, W istaria, Pine Sandlewood
and Rose Odors

U N H A P P Y M ARRIAGES

QUESTION—When one has made an unhappy marriage and
fsnds after long years, that there is no hope of peace or happiness
for either party to the contract, should they live separately or
continue in their unhappy union?

25c and 50c

The pastor will answer this question in his sermon next Sun
day evening. If you are interested in the practical problems of
Christian experience, you are invited to consider his answer to
the above question.

Burners, 25c to $1.50

BRIN G SOM EONE W ITH YOU.

The Dodge Drug Store

• HERE'S MY HEADQUARTERS

FO RM ERLY PIN C K N E Y ’S PH ARM A CY

..

SALVATION ARMY BAND HERE!
AMODERN OAIRVPLANE PLYMOUTH GETS
•
BIG
CONVENTION
One of the largest Saturday night
DETROIT HOUSE OF CORRECcrowds of the past summer was in

TION FARM WILL OPEN THEIR
town, last Saturyfy evening, to hear
F. D. Schrader of this vilfage, pres ; the Salvation Army band of Detroit,
NEW DAIRY PLANT FOR THE ident
of the Michigan State Funeral J render one of its splendid concerts
INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC, Directors and EnibaLmer? Associa ■in Kellogg Park. | The band is one
tion attended a n irning of the ex jwf the best-musical organizations in '
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1ST.
ecutive board and manufacturers j the state, and every number on their J
---- ;
.
,
sales committee held at Lansing, last program was given a hearty encore
There has just been completed at I wcek Thursday.
big crowd present.
The |
I the Detroit House /o f Correction
• objects of■ the
• meeting ! by ihe
One
of•• the
does not make any charge for |
i Farm, one of the midst complete and was to decide upon the place for the I1band
it*
services,
but
a
free
will
collec
up-to-date dairylDfants to be found holding of the 1925 convention of the tion was taken, which amounted to a-1j
; anywhere in the^country.
Superin- association. Mr. Schrader backed by goodly sum.
|
| tendent Edward Denniston, under the village commission, school board
The Mail is in receipt of a letter
whose supervision the new dairy and Plymouth Chamber of Com
barns and milk house have been erect- merce, extended an invitation to the from Sergeant William Knight, in
(ed and equipped, has an announc- association to hold the big conven which he thanks the people of Plym
ment elsewhere in this paper, ex- tion in Plymouth.
Other places, outh far their liberal contribution, I
! tending a ny>st cordial invitation to among them Lansing and Grand and also to Blunk Bros, for their I
|
I the public to inspect this model Rapids, wanted it.jbut Mr. Schrader kindness in providing chairs, etc.
plant, at an opening to be held on convinced the meeiufg that the con
! Wednesday, October 1st, all day. vention should be neld in Plymouth,
OLDENBURG-WOLFE
. Uniformed officers will be in at- and as Fred generally gets what he
i tendance to show visitors aroundi goes after, he_ landed the plum for
and explain the operations of the' Plymouth.
A pretty home wedding took place I
'<various machines,, which have been
The convention takes place June at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank !
| installed. One of the features of the 23. 24 and 25. and it will bring about Oldenburg on Blunk avenue, last
iopening will be the exhibition of 97 1,000 people here from all parts of Saturday evening, September 20th, |
head of .thoroughbred registered Hol- the state. It will do much to adver when their son. John M. Oldenburg,
j stein cattle, of which Capt. Denniston tise Plymouth, as the biggest little and Miss Ida H. Wolfe, daughter of
is justly proud.
town in the world.
Of course, we Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wolfe of this
The dairy barns are located a haven’t hotel facilities to care for place, were united in marriage by
short distance east of the prison th at many visitors.. a« to sleeping Rev. S. Conger Hathaway of the
buildings, the several units being con- facilities, but it is expected that the First Presbyterian church of Plym -1
I veniently arranged and connected, so good people of Plymouth will open outh. The young couple were at-1
Corner Maple Avenue and South Main Street
, that the work can be carried on to their homes and provide a room for tended by Dr. and Mrs. Walter i
PLYMOUTH
I the best possible advantage.
Squires of ,Eloise, the latter being a
one or more of the visitors.
The main building is 280 feet long
Mr. Schrader is to be congratu sister of the bride. The house deco-1
and 36 feet wide. Two long rows of lated in his efforts in getting this rations were very, pretty, blue and
stanchions extend the full length of convention for Plymouth, because it white being the color scheme used.
of this well lighted and ventilated is the first time it has ever been held A bountiful wedding supper followed
building.
The 108 stanchions are outside of the larger places of the the ceremony, of which twenty-five
equipped with West Bend Equipment state.
relatives and friends partook.
The
Co.’s modern stanchion equipment,
happy young couple were the re
with individual drinking bowls, which
cipients of many useful and pretty
operate automatically. The animals
gifts.
The bride and groom left
stand on cork floors.
Over each
Sunday for a wedding trip to At
stanchion is a neatly painted sign,
lanta, Illinois, and on their return
which gives the cow’s register num
will make their home with the
ber, ear number and name.
Pro
groom’s parents for the coming win
vision has been made for the weigh
ter. They have the best wishes of
ing daily of each cow’s milk, and a ;
their many^friends for a happy and
Rev.
D.
D.
Nagle,
who
has
been
complete record kept of the same.
prosperouS"’wedded life.
Rubber-tired trucks are used as litter pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
carriers, and these are wheeled to the church of this village for the past
three
years,
was
again
appointed
to
I rear of the barn, where an overhead
Are you certain that you could instantly lay your
MANY NEW SUBSCRIBERS BE
l litter carrier conveys the contents a this charge by the Methodist confer
hands upon any valuable papers you possess—Lib
ING ADDED TO OUR LIST.
j short distance to the concrete manure ence, which has been in session at
Saginaw,
the
past
week.
It
was
the
I pits.
erty Bonds, insurance policy, deed, mortgage, etc.
The east wing of the building eon- wish of the . ..Plymouth church
The subscription campaign being I
Memory plays tricks; drawers and pigeon holes
j tains the maternity pens, twelve in that Rev. Nagle be returned here carried on by the Mail, with J. R. \
for
another
year,
where
his
work
number, and each pen 12x14 feet in
involve high risk of loss by fire or theft.
Potts as solicitor, is progressing b e -!
] size.
Modern equipment is used has been highly satisfactory. Dur yond our . expectations.
newj
here, with individual drinking bowls, ing Mr. Nagle's pastorate here, names are being placed Many
Keep your valuable papers in our burglar-proof
upon our |
etc. Cork floors are used in the the church membership has grown subscription list every day. We are j
and fire-proof vault, and you will know where they
steadily, and every part of the church
I pens.
work is in a flourishing condition.
condition It glad to welcome these new subscrib-!
The west wing of the building con- w°rk
are and know that they are safe.
already large and growing I
tains the calf pens, ten in number,
largely through his efforts that ers to our
of readers. When the cam
The rental fee is so small as to be negligible. Call
and two large bull pens. This build- the splendid community building now family
are not going to b e !
ing has all modern equipment.
| in course of construction has been paign ends there
and ask us to see our equipment.
in Plymouth and the
Four silos are on the south side of mad£ Possible. *As an appreciation many/homes
surrounding
country
for
a
radius
of
'th e "main barn, each one 16x40 feet of Rev. Nagle’s work, the official six or seven miles, that do not get a
W e P a y 4 P e r C e n t o n S a v in g s A c c o u n ts
, in size. Ample space is provided board of the church voted before his copy of the Mail every week. This
| between the four silos for removing going to conference, to increase his will mean much to our advertising
the silage, all under cover. A con salary $300 for the coming year.
Not only are the people of the patrons, who depend upon the Mail
crete walk connects the silos with the
to carry their advertising messages
hay barn, which is 36x100 feet in church pleased with the return of into
the homes of this community.
size, and has a capacity for 500 tons Rev. Nagle and his estimable wife to
M ain Bank, 330 M ain St.
Plymouth, but the people of Plym
of hay.
outh.
outside
of
his
'own
church,
are
The dairy7 plant is in a separate
B ranch Office, Cor. S tark w eath er
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Griffin of
building af the front of the dairy | a^so pleased to have them as resi- Dearborn,
were guests of his parents,
Ave. and L ib e rty St.
barn.
This building will house the jdents of otjr village for another year, Mr. and Mrs.
George Griffin, last
refrigerating plant and the ice mak- at least.
Sunday.
ing equipment. Here is installed the
milk cooling system and the very
SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT
latest machinery for pasteurizing,
bottling, washing of bottles, steriliz
ing tanks and butter working ma
A most distressing accident oc
chinery. Everything will be as sani curred,, last Monday noon, while little
tary and clean as it is possible to Ruth Hadley, nine-year-old daughter
make it. This building also contains of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hadley, was
the boiler room, and a wash room crossing Main street at the inter
provided with shower baths and steel section of Dodge street, when she
THAT CHANGES T H E BASE M ETAL O F OUR LIVES INTO
lockers for the men who will be em- was accidently hit by a passing autoployed here.
_
mobile. The driver stopped his car
T H E GOLD OF R E FIN E D CHARACTER-----Between the milk house and con
tie girl
necting with the main bam is a Patterson’s office, where she received
building which contains the various surgical attention, and it was found
kinds of feeds.Here large bins, that her right leg was broken above
with copper bottoms and lined with the knee, and her head considerably
steel, have a capacity of three car bruised. She w’as later removed to
A BETTER MAN OR WOMAN TODAY THAN YESTERDAY
loads of feed. Room is also provided Harper hospital, where she is get
for an electrically operated feed ting along nicely.
Although the
grinder. A lavatory has also been driver of the car rendered every pos
provided for this building.
All of sible assistance, and went to Mr.
the buildings are electrically lighted. Hadley’s home, where the child was
The whole plant will cost in the taken before her removal to the hos
neighborhood of $70,000, and it is a pital, Mr. Hadley failed to get his
credit to the city' of Detroit, the name, end a t the time of our going
board of trustees of the Detroit to press he had not yet learned his
House of Correction and to Supt. identity.
SERVICES N EXT SUNDAY
Denniston, who has taken an active
interest and gave careful supervision
Mrs. Lloyd Fralic and son of Bay
10:00 A. M.—W orship and Sermon: “ The Divine Alchemy. ”
in its construction.
City, have been spending the past
The E. B. Arms Construction Co. week with Mrs. Fralic’s sister, Mrs.
7 :30 P. M. —Song Service. Serm on: ‘‘The Phenom ena of Religion. ’’
of South Lyon, had the contract for C. H. Buzzard of Adam* street.
the buildings.
Mrs. £ . C. Hougbr underwent a
St. Joseph’s
T H E CHURCH
NEARBY M. E. APPOINTMENTS serious operation
Mercy hospital at*Ann Arbor, last
W IT H A F B IE N D L T
Belleville—Rev. Ralph Brown.
Saturday. A t the present writing,
Denton—Rev. P. A. Blake.
S M IT E
she is recovering nicely.
Dixboro—Rev. Ralph D. Harper.
Mrs. Carman Warner of Holbrook
Newburg—Rev. Paul Havens.
The P asto r has returned to Plym outh for another year of Service. H e will be
Northville—Rev. William. Richards. avenue, who suffered a broken arm
in an auto accident a t Lapeer sev
South Lyon—Rev. J . E. Lockyer.
glad to g re et you a t th e services n e x t Sunday.
eral weeks ago, is in a hospital at
Wayne—Rev. H. Biddlecomb.
Saginaw, ‘ receiving treatm ent.
Farmington—Rev. S. D. Eva.

B ig D ro p

pay re n ta l charges fo r m ore th an one day. W e are
equipped to give you One-Day B a tte ry Service.
Radio B atteries b rought in before 8:00 a. m., can
be taken out the sam e day.
All kinds of B atteries R epaired and R echarged;
also all kinds of G enerators and S ta rte rs Repaired.

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
R U S SE L L D ETTLIN G , P ro p rie to r
PKone No. 95

834 Penniman Ave.

O P E N SU NDA YS AND HOLIDAYS

General Merchandise
Try us on Groceries
5 per cent Discount
D R A K E S IS T E R S

NORTH VILLAGE

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

How many farm implements have you, Mr. Farmer? When new,
how much did thy cost you ? If we told you that we could save you
half their cost, would you be interested?
•
It has been proved beyond a doubt that implements, which are
left in the open last only half as long as those which are properly
protected.
If you are interested, we will be glad to give you free estimates
for an implement shed that will meet your requirements.

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
Pho ne 385

Come in Today

F. W. HILLMAN

REV. NAGLE RETURNS
TO LOCAL CHURCH

W here Are Your

Valuable Papers?

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

Let’s Get Down To
Brass Tacks!

Amelia Street

in T ir e s

P ly m o u th

TH E DI VINE ALCHE MY
CAN

MAKE

YOU

GIVE CHRIST A CHANCE

Y O U ’L L S P E E D H O M E
to a dinner roast that is purchased
at this pure’ food shop.
The word
best is not out of place when de
scribing our meats.
Or the word
choice. Test their tenderness—taste
their quality-flavor.

^

Broadway Market
Phone

North Village

IN YOUR LIFE

METHODIST

EPISCOPAL
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P E N N B V IA N

A U LEN

TH EA TR E
1

TW O SHOW S
7:00—8:30

W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w
Saturday, Sept. 27
P A T O’M ALLEY

AN D

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
September 2 8 -2 9 -3 0

W ednesday and Thursday
October 1-2

MAE BUSCH

Coming A ttractions

E R N E S T T O R R E N C E AND
R U D O L PH

------IN ------

V A L E N T IN O

BEBE

A N N A Q. NILSSON

AN D

“Tarnish”

------IN ------

D A N IE LS

Norma Talm adge in “Secrets”

“The Side Show of Life”

“Bread”
------IN ------

Side Show and more—a 3-ring circus of
laughs and thrills.

COM EDY—“Com mencem ent D ay”

“Monsieur Beaucare”

“W anderers of the W asteland”
“Red Lily”

GANG COM EDY

“1 he A laskan”

A E SO P’S FA B L E S

NEW S REEL

THE PLYMOUTH

Comfort

MAIL FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

REV. CARL STRASEN

W ARNING!

Entered at the postoffice a t Plym
outh as second class matter.

If you have not invested
The remains of Rev. Carl Strasen,
whose death was mentioned in last in a Home-site in VIRGINIA
week’s
paper,
arrived
here
from
Mc
Subscription Price - S1.50 per year
Intosh, South Dakota, last Saturday PARK, do so before October
evening, and were taken to the home
AROUND THE WORLD
of his parentsi Rev. and Mrs. Charles 1st, as the prices on all unsold
Citizens of Plymouth will have to Strasen.
Sunday afternoon a short
search around now for a new topic service was conducted a t the home lots in this beautiful Sub will
of conversation and something to for the family by Rev. Carl Eissfeldt be advanced $50.00 on that
furnish them a basis for argument, of Northville, and at two o’clock the
for our world-flyers are back horm
remains were conveyed to the Luth date.
American airmen have circled the eran church, where they lay in state
A w ord to the w ise
until the funeral hour at three
globe.
Even though we may quickly lose o’clock. The German services were
sight of it, with other wonders conducted by Rev. F. M. Kraus of
springing up to occupy our attention, Lansing, president of the Synod, while
it’s worth sitting down and studying the English services were in charge
over for a few moments. I t’s worth of Rev. H. Heyen of Detroit. Prof.
reflecting upon how fast this old R. Heldt of Detroit, sang two beau
world is running now, as compared tiful solos, and presided a t the or
with the days of our forefathers. gan. The services at the grave were
For instance, there was not one inch conducted by Rev. H. Richter of De
of progress made in transportation troit.
The pallbearers were five
from the time of Christ to the days class members of the deceased and O.
of George Washington. In Christ’s J. Hoenecke, director of the Michi
Also just received a new assortment of Men’s and
day they used beasts of burden to gan
„
____
Lutheran _______
Seminary a...t Saginaw.
Pianist and Teacher
draw their loads—they had no dream The floral offerings w ere' many and
Boys’ Sweaters and Sport Coats.
Post-Graduate of the Detroit Institute of
of a railroad train or a steamboat, j beautiful. Ten ministers were pres'
Musical Art.
In Washington’s day, but a little en t’ at the services.
The interment
more than 100 years ago, they also was made in Riverside.
Studio—Penniman Allen
Theatre
used beasts of burden, and the steam
Rev. Carl Strasen, son of Charles
Building
boat and railroad train were un and Christine Strasen, was born
Residence, 498 South Main Street
known. In less than 100 years we: April 13, 1897, at Wine Hill, Illinois, Phone 9
Plymouth
have come into possession of the and there was received into the fold
two, and in less than 50 years we of Christ through holy baptism. He
have added to it both the automobile rceived his first education in the
842 P ennim an Ave.
Phone 33
and the airplane.
Today men can parochial schools at Chester and St.
fly entirely around the world, cross Peter, Illinois.
ing every ocean and the highest
After his confirmation a t St. Peter,
mountains, and braving regions sel Illinois, he studied a t Concordia,
dom before explored.
Missouri, one year; Saginaw, Michi
Think th at over a moment, and gan, three years; Watertown, Wis S h a m p o o in g
then ask yourself this question: “If consin, one year.
His theological
M arcellin g
the human race has progressed th at j education he received at -Springfield,
fast in less than 100 years, what will | Illinois, where " he studied at ConW a te rw a v in g
they do in 100 years from now?” eordia Seminary, three years.
He
M a n ic u rin g
We won’t be here, of course, to see : was vicar at Brunsville, Iowa, one
but it certainly staggers o u r! year, and was ordained for the minF a c ia ls
imagination to try to picture w h at' istry here in Plymouth in St. Peter’s
the boys and girls of our community | Lutheran church by his father,
are going to witness by the time they [ August 21, 1921.
have added fifty years to their age.) The 29th of August, 1921, he was
Phone 75 207 W. Ann Arbor St.
There is just one conclusion to ar- : united with Miss M argaret Hill of
rive at, and th at is th a t old Solomon | Virginia, Illinois, in holy matrimony
A complete line of M onum ents and M arkers in all
was ju st about right when he said j here in Plymouth, and in September,
that there is nothing new under the \ 1921, they moved to Streeter, North
th e B est G ranites
sun.
| Dakota, where both endured great
LESSONS IN
----------------------- j trials and tribulations.
THE BEST EVIDENCE
I The deceased loved to do mission
We recently had a letter from a
w“ S ™ 1* S-fted * « *S*h
A home in d u stry fo r the benefit of Plym outh
gentleman in a distant state to the ">tb his v| ry kl" d and P,eJ sant d.sG iven By
effect th at he has relatives in this j f ° s,tlon- Be,t’S st™ S and healthy.
and vicinity
county who are urging him to dis- he was over ambitious. About
year
ago
when
he
received
a
new
’ pose of his holdings where he is , '* ™ 1
w" eV . v. o Vw £ , nf W
PLYMOUTH
land move to this neighborhood. I ?hare a . at. Melntosh, South Dakota, 148 MAIN ST.
I “Send me a copy of the paper printed ?a\ sf ddenlykbecT f v\ ry 1,1 and was
wa!
in. *vour town,”
writes,
it w
*? ken.teo rt0fln» n h°sP>‘?k
anr lmopera.UVVII, he
lie
« I HCo, “for
lu t Iv
W1ill!
11 T.lfin
,. i)ie
.. . where
,
The very best in stock and w orkm anship and
.
.
.
p
n
riip
w
a
c
n
o
give me a good idea of what th e ' g™ ^ appendantis was performed,
(place is like.” And we wondered £ r0.m ‘hat t.me on his health was
prices reasonable
ithen if our citizens realize th at i b™ka” and he remained very ner| nothing reflects upon the town, so l’T , 5-. Ef an * two months visit here
*far as the stranger is concerned, like a
,
if,mla.' Hlm01s* l^is siimUhe paper printed in that town.
If l R,?f'vbr 0‘"r,;t vhl!" ” !?'•,i'tt,e Tel:efCall and look over our stock
Tuner for
|
it is a good paper, with lots of locpl j B.ut h,e ,'ven‘ baak '° budd a
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music i
news and merchants are liberally ™aPe' ™ Melntosh and even perI represented in its advertising col- 1 .
. ard ,f lana,a|,. a^,or'
Plymouth Phone 107J
units, the stranger Is quick to decide da> 5 ,bef°rc be dedication of the 932 Mary S t
Ann Arbor, Mich. |
1that it is a good, live, progressive I ch,a Pe1-. be “ >H».PS«d ?"d ■»<« ‘° be
town.
We call your attention, to taken to a hospital, where he receiv
His condition was
this because you can help make the ed treatm ent.
paper the mirror in which strangers such a one th at the mission board
see the town. Send in or hand us gave him six months leave of ab
every little item you think might sence to come to Plymouth to rest
interest someone in the neighbor and regain his health. But the Lord
After he
hood. Tell your merchant that you had decreed differently.
read your home town paper every was home from the hospital four FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
week, and th at you depend a good daK : be su.(fe,'?d a relapse and sank
NOTARY PUBLIC’
deal upon advertising as your guide!?. , y ‘ . A cute pleurisy set in and
in buying. That is the way you c a n ltb? hf a r ' became so weak th a t no 112 N. Harvey St.
ta
in
in
nivinn
thn
nnt.idn
in
.l
d
»vi.
I
stimulant
would
take
effect,
and
he
help in giving the outside world evi
dence of the kind of town we live in. died at midnight, September 14th.
He attained the age of 27 years, 5
Now is the time to have your bins filled with our
months and 1 day, and leaves his
NOISY MOTORISTS
deeply wounded widow, two little
quality Coal and Coke.
Campaigns are under ' way in girls, one of whom was born the day
C. G.DRAPER
a number of sections of the country before the father died; his parents,
to reduce the noise accompanying four sisters, four brothers, and one
JE W E L E R and
auto driving, and we really believe brother-in-law, as also relatives from
it would be a good idea to start one his wife’s side and many other dis
OPTOM ETRIST
here for the benefit of a few of our tan t relatives and friends.
Eyes
accurately
fitted with Glasses.
Plymouth drivers who haven’t yet
learned that other people possess
Office
opposite
D.
U. R. Waiting
FORMER
PLYMOUTH
PASTOR
(The M iracle C oal)
nerves.
Horns are supposed to be
Room, Plymouth, Mich.
GETS ADVANCEMENT.
for warning purposes only, and not
to play with. It is the same with the
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
cut-out. The average motorist, who
The many Plymouth friends of the
drives carefully and sanely, can get Rev. Frank M. Field, former pastor
along altogther without the horn or of the local Methodist church, will be
cut-out, though of course they should pleased to learn th at he has been ap
be on the car for emergencies.
He pointed by the Detroit Annual Con
drives with his car under control, and ference to be pastor of the Oak Park
is ready to stop without a wild M. E. church a t. Flint.
Rev. Field
O f sm all ash content—only 38 lbs. to 2000 lbs of coal.
Osteopathic Physician
screeching of the horn, grinding of has been pastor af the Martha
the brakes and sliding of the wheels. Holmes Memorial church at Detroit
Office Lovewell Farms Building
He warns decently and courteously for the past several years, where he
O N E P R IC E TO ALL
when it is necessary to warn, and he has been very successful.
NORTHVILLE,
‘ MICHIGAN
knows exactly what the horn and the
Rev. Field organized the Oak Park
cut-out are for.
But there are a church in 1909, and served as its
few hundred thousand motorists in pastor until 1913. Rev. Field saw
the country who seemingly do not the membership grow from nothing
know—and th at is why it now seems to 330 when he left. Now he goes
necessary for many sections to voice back to this church by the unanimous
Com er York S tre et and Pere M arquette R. R. ■ their protest in the shape of a noise- invitation of its membership, which
eliminating campaign.
Osteopathic- Physician
now numbers 1046, and the largest
OSCAR MATTS, P ro p rie to r
Sunday-school in the city of .Flint.
Office in the new Huston Bldg.
Rev. Field’s appointment to this
RUMMAGE SALE
Office TeL 370-F2
Res. TeL 370-FS 5
Plymouth
St. John’s Guild will hold a Rum church is a splendid advancement,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a mage Sale, Friday and Saturday, and his many friends here rejoice Office Honrs—8:15 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
and
7 to 8 p. ■ .
October 3rd and* 4th, afternoon and with him in the honor thus con Telephone—Office 407; Residence 356J
evening at St. John’s church, Union ferred upon him.
street.
43t2
=F=
If you have anything to buy or
I f you know of an item of news,
The * label on your paper tells sell, advertise in the Mail. I t will
nav von.
0
phone or send it to the Mail office.
phone or send it to the Mail office.
We say its comfort
when you get up on a
cold morning and put
your feet in a pair of
these Daniel Green
Comfy Slippers. We
have them in a variety
of styles and colors for
Men, Boys, Ladies and
Children.

-

PLY M O U TH

flOME BUILDING ASS)y |

SAVINGS'LOANS
5 5oO N SAVINGS

Sweaters

Miss Czarina Penney,Mus.Bac.

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes

Claribel Beauty Shop

Plymouth Memorial Co.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

Clara Patterson Todd

Organ Playing

■

3
Our Stock of Feed
Is Complete

Prices and Quality Right

EVELYN TH O M A S

PIANO

TUNING

C. E. Stevens

A . S. FINN, Manager

E ckles & Goldsm ith
Phone 27

-

Holbrook & P. M. R. R. i
■

G e o rg e C . G a le

COAL

D IX IE

COAL

STA R

Kentucky Sootless

RAVILER FUEL CO.

Dr. Larina A. Ketcbem

:

Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobaccos
HOME-MADE

CANDIES

—A T —

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Advertise in The Mail
-

IceCream, Soft Drinks

.......

........I

—__:.-i—

c o n f e c t io n e r y

$

Advertise in the Mail
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BLUNK SUBDIVISION

/

i,

VIRGINIA PARK SUBDIVISION
Com pare w ith o th er lots on the
m ark e t:
1.

Size—See P lat.

2.

Location—H ighest in Plym outh.

3.

Price—See next column.

4.

5 p e r cent cash
T erm s | 2 per cent m onthly
I. 6 p e r cent in te rest

Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
L ots
Lots

E. N . P assage
195 L iberty St.

Plym outh

tD ra k e Sisters’ Store)

No. 2 to 10, Inc..............................................$450.00
No. 27 to 35, Inc............................................$450.00
No. 38 to 46, Inc............................................$450.00
No. 49 to 53, Inc............................................$475.00
No. 57 to 60, Inc..............................................$475.00
No. 63 to 71, Inc............................................$475.00
No. 74 to 82, Inc..............................................$475.00
No. 85 to 88, Inc............................................$475.00
No. 92 to 96, Inc..............................................$500.00
No. 99 to 106, Inc........................................... $500.00
No. 110 to 118, Inc......................................... $500.00
No. 121 to 125, Inc....................................... $500.00
No. 128 to 132, I n c . ...................................... $475.00
No. 135 to 143, I n c . ...................................... $500.00
No. 145 to 155, Inc........................................$500.00
No. 158 to 162, Inc........................................$475.00
No. 166 to 169, Inc......................................... $475.00

T H E

I I B M

I I

H appy housewives say it is a friendly flour.
haves well on baking day.

I t be

G IL D E M E IST E R ’S P E E R L E S S FL O U R
—

- -

—

-------

-.

■

-

W e Are Making Six Kinds of

BREAD
W H IT E B R E A D ...............................

...i*

P O P P Y SE E D BREA D

12c

W H O LE W H E A T B R E A D ..........

12c

GRAHAM BREA D ........................... ...,1 2 c
R Y E BREA D ..................................... ...1 2 c
R A ISIN BREA D

13c

T ry a loaf of o u r bread, you will be m ore th an
pleased w ith its goodness.
E verything in the Baked Goods Line.

The Stillson B<ikerv
Phone 29

Pennim an Ave.

Subscribe for the Mail Today
IK

W hy pay re n t?

PRICES ON ABOVE LOTS [see plat]

T H E A T R E

“BREAD”
An unusual scene of great dramafic power is developed early
the course of action of “Bread,” the
Metro-Goldwyn picture which comes
to the Penniman Allen theatre, Sat
urday, October 4th.
This scene in
volves a woman’s discovery of the
theft of the household money by her
husband, and the histrionic difficul
ties of this striking situation are met
With an astonishing ease and power
by Mae Busch in the role of the out
raged wife.
Jeannette is forced to give up her
position by the ill-founded jealousy
of employer's wife.
This catas
trophe leads her to marry a spend
thrift salesman by the name of
Martin Devlin, and the marriage
turns out badly.
It is at this point
that the discovery of the theft oc
curs. Jeanette leaves him and goes

L ots No. 170 to 176, Inc......................................... $500.00
Lots No. 179 to 183, Inc......................................... $475.00
Lots No. 184 to 188, Inc....................................... $450.00
Lots No. 191 to 201, Inc......................................... $300.00
Lots No. 204 to 214, Inc....................................... $250.00
Lots No. 1, 36, 37 ...................................................$575.00
Lots No. 72, 73, 109 and 1 4 4 ..............................$600.00
Lots No. 202 and 203 .......................................... $475.00
Lots No. 11 and 2 6 .................................................$625.00
Lots No. 47, 62, 83 and 98 ................................... 700.00
L ots No. 119, 134 and 215 .................................. $700.00
Lots No. 156 and 157 .......................................... $400.00
L ots No. 48, 61, 84, 97,120 and 1 3 3 ................... $600.00
L ots No. 91, 126, 127, 163 and 1 6 4 ................... $750.00
Lot No. 189 ............................................................. $250.00
Lot No. 190 ............................................................. $450.00

W hy not ow n a hom e?
L et us build you a home on one of
these lots.
L et y o u r re n t pay fo r a home.

LO TS NOW ON
SAL E

Hazel E. Drake
195 L iberty St.

Plym outh

(D rake S isters’ S tore)

And there isn't a man or woman,
who will fail to sympathize and thrill
with the merry, dashing Duke de
Chartres with all his amours and all
his fights! Verily, it is a role that
only Valentino can play to perfec
tion!
As for the supporting cast, it may
well be set up as a standard of excel
lence, including as it does, Bebe
Daniels, Lois Wilson, Doris'Kenyon,
Lowell Sherman, Ian Maclaren, John
Davidson, Paulette Duval and m any,.
many others famous on stage and j
screen.
Film fans, you who rave about the
great pictures you have seen, see
“Monsieur Beaucaire,” and you will
have something to brag about!

"THE SIDE SHOW OF LIFE"
Film fans will be more than inter
ested in the announcement that the
Herbert Brenon Paramount produc
tion of “The Side Show of Life” is
coming to the Penniman Allen
theatre, Wednesday and Thursday,
October 1 and 2.
1
The picture is an adaptation of
*William J. Locke’s justly famous
How she becomes an important novel, “The Mountebank," and Ernest
Torrence, featured with Anna Q. Nils
!
with her regenerated son in the production, has the prin
■se incidents form the cipal role.
ibstanoe of a matchless
!
Having a reputation for truth, we
■f
cannot truthfully say that when Wil
Victor Schertzinger, who directed liam J. Locke wrote his famous novel,
he photoplay, has enhanced every “The Mountebank,” from which the
iossible screen value of the widely screen play was adapted, he had Tor
iscussed Charles D. Norris novel of rence in mind for the title role, but
it’s dollars to doughnuts th at he
could not have written a part more
suited to Torrence’s talent and tem
“MONSIEUR BEAUCHAIRE"
perament if he had! The story of
If the word “super-production” had the clown who joins the army as a'
private during the war, rises to the
rank of brigadier-general, and finds
himself at demobilization in love with
ount picture, “Monsieur Beau- a titled English woman, but after all,
which is due next Sunday, just a clown—can you just picture
Torrence in such a role?
Penniman Allen
Every bit of the comedy and pathos
that has made so many thousands of
people laugh and cry over the book
lay, which Forrest Halsey has been put on the screen with all
from Booth Tarkington’s the mastery of Herbert Brenon.
Better see this one!
reaches the silver sheet via the diA Good Thing—DON’T MISS IT
Imagine the love interest of “The
Send your name and address plainly
Sheik,” the romantic coloring of written,
together with 5 cents (and
Blood and Sand” and the spectacle
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine
if “The Four Horsemen” combined thisCo.,
Des
Iowa,-and receive
in one photoplay, and you begin to in return aMoines,
package containing
understand why “Monsieur Beau- Chamberlain’strialCough
Remedy for
is a photodrama of amazing coughs, colds, croup, bronchial,
“flu”
beauty and power. To the students and whooping coughs, and tickling
of history' it will be an inspiration; throat; Chamberlain’s Stomach and
to the school boy it will be an educa Liver Tablets for stomach troubles,
tion, and to the blase film fan it will indigestion, gassy pains th a t crowd
be a revelation. All the pomp and the heart, biliousness and constipa
magnificence of the court of Louis
Chamberlain’s Salve, needed in
XV, notorious for its love affairs, its tion;
family fo r burns, scalds,
intrigue, honor and vice! The schem every
piles, and skin affections;
ing Mme. Pompadour, the dissolute wounds,
valued family medicines, for
King, the crafty Richelieu—they live these
only
5
cents.
Don’t miss it.—Adver
once more!
tisement.

■
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.

■ .-1

Advertise Your Auction Sale in the Mail
—-
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BINDER

All who attended th e L. A. S. a t
KING’S CORNERS
the home of Mrs. Sarah Hoisington
Callers at the home of Mr. and in Plymouth, last week Wednesday
Mrs. Charles Parrish the first of the spent a . very pleasant afternoon.
week were: Charles Parrish, Jr., of Mrs. Hoisington is the oldest mem
Ypsilanti; Dr. Ralph Hix of Cali ber of the L. A. S., having celebrated
fornia; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pettibone her eighty-eighth birthday a week
and Mrs. McCracken.
ago Sunday. The next eldest member
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish spent is Mrs. Emily LeVan, who was also
Sunday at the home of their daugh present. Mrs. Hoisington received.
ter, Mrs. Otto Kaiser, on Golden congratulations and best wishes from J
road. The men are sure doing some a host of friends.
good work getting ready for the good C. T. U., .last week Thursday, at
road.
Plymouth, enjoying the Smith pro
Mr. and M rs.. Brandow and fam gram.
ily of Wayne, ?pent Sunday at the
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ryder spent the
home of Mrs. McCracken.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Gay
B. J. Rhead was in Detroit, Mon Casterline in Flint.
day, on business.
William Smith and son, Cl^de,
Mr. Parrish called on the Rhead have purchased a new four-door
brothers, recently, and found Jacob sedan.
feeling much improved in health.
Mark Joy has sold his house and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston were lot at Newburg to his sister and hus
calling on friends in Franklin, re band, Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb
cently.
of Detroit, who will take up their
The school board is having some residence here in the springs
work done on the school grounds, in
Robert Holmes and family motor
the way of fixing the fence and other ed to Flint, last Sunday, to visit Mrs.
necessary work. John Gerch and Holmes’ sister.
Mr. P arrish are doing the work,
Mrs. Petcoff and sister, Mrs. Ward
Work has begun on cleaning out Lyons of Detroit, visited Mrs. Donald
what is known as the Morgan ditch. Ryder, last week Thursday.
Ammon Warner sold his personal
Everyone is attending the Northproperty at auction, last week, and ville fair, fhis week.
will soon become a resident of Plym
Mrs. Gertrude Carruthers and chil
outh, we understand.
dren of Pontiac, visited her sister,
Mr! Croton is sure doing some Mrs. John Thompson, Sunday.
hustling business at the Comers.
J. Remus of Crotonville, was call
ing on his cousin, Mrs. J. Frank
Parrish, Saturday.

TWINE

Standard Twine at 11c per lb.
W H Y PA Y MORE?

MICHIGAN MILKMAKER
a t C a r D oor Prices
O rd er Y our F e rtilize r Now—C ar in T ran sit

L. CLEMENS

t

D istrib u to r—M ichigan S ta te F a rm B u reau
iVan Road
P hone 316-F22

| Mrs. Carlton Lewis entertained
; the Aid society of the Worden church
on Thursday last. About thirty la
dies were present. A comfortable
was tied, and some time spent in
sewing rags for rugs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter and
grandchildren. Ila and Lila Carter
and Leonard Bennett w ere recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Faulbawm at Flat Rock.
After a few days’ vacation at
home, Carlton Lawis began work
Friday
morning, for contractor
Kingsley in Ann Arbor.
W. W. Hamilton is moving his
family to Ann Arbor. They will re
suit- at 1115 Forest avenue.
L. A. Rorabacher of Owosso, is a
guest of his brother here. A. L.
Rorabacher and son, Leo, of Traverse
City, were guests here last week.
Mrs. Charles Huebler and daugh
ters, Jean and Joan, of Town Line,
spent several days with Mr. Huebler’s parents in Ann Arbor recently.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sieloff and sons
were at Plymouth, Sunday, attend
ing the funeral of Rev. Carl Strasen,
at the Lutheran church.
Mrs. Ellen Cole is spending some
time with her son here. She was a
guest of Mrs. Jennie Smith over the
week-end.

Quality Blocks in Stock
MARK JOY
P ly m o u th

P h o n e 2 4 6 -F 5

Farmington Dairy
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Bu|ter and Cheese Fresh Daily

C H E R R Y H ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamilton and
family of Detroit, were week-end
We specialize in high test Pure Jersey Milk, pro
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corwin.
duced on our own Farms from Tuberculin Tested,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bissell and
family of Ann Arbor, were Sunday
Registered Jersey Cows, handled in the most Sani
callers of Mrs. L. C. Kelly.
tary manner possible.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gotts have
moved onto Elwin Pooler’s farm. Mr.
Pooler and family leave this week
We are always ready to show our customers the
for California.
Herd of Cattle from which this Jersey Milk is pro
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine and
John o f Detroit called on Mrs. Mary
duced.
Wiest Sunday evening.
Mrs. Florence Thorne was a guest
of Mrs. Lloyd Bordine last Thursday.
Leave orders to be delivered at the following places
Mrs. Elmer Sears of Milan, spent
in Plymouth:
the latter part of the week with her
mother, Mrs. S. Corwin.
Mrs. James Buivojl entertained
• A. and P. T ea Store
Mr. Burrell's mother, sisters and
brothers in honor of Mr. Burrell's
birthday, last Sunday.
R. J. Jolliffe
Ernest Combelleck. who has been
here attending the Cleary Business
W olf’s P ennim an Ave. Store
College in Ypsilanti, and made his
heme with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunstan, has returned to his home at
Stambaugh.
Mrs. Gordon Gill spent Thursday
Farmington, Mich. ■ with
Rhone 135
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fishbeck.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
The Ladies' Aid Society met with
Mrs. L. C. Kelly Thursday afternoon.
Rev. Brewer attended conference
last week. Rev. Blake will be on
this charge for the coming year.
Several are attending the Northville Fair this week.

HOLLAND FURNACE

Bargaings are those
purchases, that serve
best, no matter what
the cost.
People who buy are
always c o m p a rin g
th eir purchase with
their money, they give
their Dollars excessive
importance.
Set your p u r c h a s e
beside your Dollar.
Your v ie w p o in t is
better.

Is it a Furnace only?
Or is it a c o m p le te
Warm Air circulation
h e a tin g installation
that keeps your house
warm in every room.

CALL 185 PLYMOUTH

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
215 MAIN STREET
CHRIST SCHIESEWITZ, Resident Manager

In business, a t social gatherings, the appearances
of your clothes inspire you w ith confidence.

We

REAL

INCREASED ENROLLMENT, NEW
BUILDINGS. AND NEW PRESI
DENT FEATURE REGISTRA
TION AT STATE COLLEGE.

W A N T TO

SE L L OR

E S T A T E -S E E

BUY

RAMBO

Frank Rambo Real Estate Co.
Plymouth, Mich

You Often
W ish
often wish, as you
Y OUwatch
your strapping
youngster that you had
drunk more milk vhen you
were a child. See th at your
boy and girl get their share
of the best. That’s what we
supply.

PH 265BUMAVE. PHONE202F2
S .H .H IL L S &SON
S A N IT A R Y D A IR Y

PLYMOUTH. MICH.
j|T:

): y : l

;;

I

j’

830 Pennim an Ave.

Phone 23

G W tr-.

M onum ents

of

Quality

We have an unusually fine selection of monuments
and markers on our floors at this time, in both
American and Imported Granites, which we would be
pleased to show you. Place your order now. A
phone will bring our representative to your home if
desired.

?i vs-

The Michigan Agricultural College
opened its doors to the young men I
and women of the s ta te /m W’ednes-)
day, Sept. 24. for the 07th consecu
tive year since the College's founding
in 1857.
Early enrollment which indicated
one of the largest freshmen classes,
as well as total attendance, in the
history oi' the college featured the
registration on Monday and Tuesday.
Agriculture, Engineering and Home
Economics continued to prove the
most popular courses for entering
students, although the new Liberal
Arts and Applied Science divisions
drew many registrations.
Dr. Kenyon L. Butterfield, newly
installed M. A. C. president wel
comed the student body of its arrival,
addressing a convocation in the I
gymnasium Wednesday morning.
Rapid progress on the college’s I
big building program proved the j
outstanding feature for the return -1
ing students. The new library has |
been finished during the summer and |
is ready for use by the student body;
the college Union Building is rapidly j
nearing completion; work is under
way on the new horticultural green
houses and building, while a revised
landscape plan is being worked out
on the campus.

Today’s Reflections
We would like to live long enough
to see a so-called people’s friend who
isn't after a political office.
Say what you will, but the back
bone of this country is made up of
men who eat with their coats off,
except when there's company.
We suppose the people of Kalama- ;
zoo. Mich'., think Kashimoto, Japan, j
is an awfully funny name for ai
town.
Some Plymouth parents never
know where their children are at
night, and others just think they do.
There are said to be twenty-four
political parties in Germany now.
Over here we have but two—the ins
and the outs.

Pfeiffer’s Market

One thing that a young married
man should remember is that his
wife's mother could also make good I
pies.

When the average Plymouth man j
was little he cried for the moon, but |
since he has grown up it’s the earth
Be on hand next Sunday for the that he wants.
first services of the new conference
A farmer gets up at 4:00 a. m., an d j year. The whole year will go better
hurries through his work so he’ll
1 if you are there.
! This year's conference under the have time at S':00 p. hr. to sit down
leadership of Bishop Nicholson was and read an article on how he could
I one of the most spiritual and sig make more money if he farmed in a
nificant conferences that this pastor different way.
. has been privileged to attend.
The congressmen who have said
Our good friend, Howard Burden,
goes to St. James church. Pontiac. that they could not live on their
We pray for a rich and fruitful year present salaries are not the ones who
are running for re-election.
for Howard.
Mail: the wee': of November 2 on
your calendar for Dedication Week.
A Kansas farmer wants an aviator'
The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold arrested for flying over his farm .'
their October meeting next Wednes Next thing they'll be having them:
day afternoon at 2:80 at the home pinched for spitting on the sidewalk.
of Mrs. Jessie Nash on Ann Arbor
street.
Every member should at
Ore thing that is holding the coun- !
tend.
try back i~ the fact that a single j
Mid-week service on Thursday blackhead on the nose now worries a :
night. at the parsonage.
oman more than a table full of I
Remember that morning worship dirty dishes.
I begins at 10:00 Sunday morning.
Promptness is one of the finest
It may not make any * difference,
1habits one can form.
but for our part we can’t say much
I “Blessed are the pure in heart, for the Plymouth girl who powders
*for they shall see God."
her nose, paints her cheeks and then
lets her neck go dirty.

METHODIST NOTES

NEW BU RG

Assurance—

IF YOU

M. A. C. OPENS FOR
SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR

SOUTH SALEM

Cement = Blocks

* l/* n

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Havens report
' a grand time a t the M. E. conference
at Saginaw, last week.
There will
be preaching service at the usual
hour ne£t Sabbath. Sunday-school
immediately after. Everyone come
and give the pastor and wife a
hearty welcome.
The L. A. S. will hold a husirfess
meeting at their hall, next Wednes
day afternoon, October 1st, to com
plete arrangements for their fair
and home-coming, which will occur
Friday, October 17th.

Soloman was a mighty wise man.
He managed to become the richest
man on-earth without congress in
vestigating him.
What did George Washington
know about temptation anyway?
Nobody every asked him how many
miles he* got out of a gallon of gaso
line.
Our idea of a real church member
is the Plymouth citizen who drops at
least one-tenth of his gasoline bill
in the plate each Sunday.

V i i t e / o r B u lletin A , giving rates a n d courses

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
C c r. G r a n d R lv * r a n d P a r k P la c a
D E T R O IT , M IC H .
E s ta b lis h e d

DETROIT UNITED LINES
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE

CLEAN ERS
A G E N C Y A T C. W H IPPLE’S, PENNIM AN A V E .

-V - >

H A D L E Y ’S
181
I U Dodge St.
Back of the T o m Hall

—ids.

The Q uality and Prices Will Please You

W ILLIAM C. PFEIFFER
F ree Delivery

Phone 90

Velvet Pocahontas

(Effective August 5, 1924)
FOR WAYNE—*5:23 a. m., *6:17
a. m., 7:17 a. m., 9.27 a. m., and
every two hours to 5:27 p. m.,
6:00 p. m., 7:27 p. m., 9:43 p. m.,
11:28 p. m.
FOR NORTHVILLE—*5:31 a. m.,
*6:27 a. m., 8:31 a. m., and every
two hours to 8:31 p. m., 10:41
p. m., 12:42 a. m.
Daily except Sundays
. and Holidays

W RIGHT NO is th e tim e to
have your broken plows,
trac to r p a rts and other
farm ing im plem ents and
m achinery W ELD ED for
S pring use.

Nepodal & Amet

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats

1850

Direct connections made at
Wayne with F ast Cars for De
troit, Jackson and Kalamazoo.

a re prepared to help y our appearance by o u r comlete cleaning, pressing and m ending service.

Good Positions W aiting In D etroit
for graduates of the Detroit Business
University. Big salaries with unlimited
opportunities for advancement for
stenographers, accountants, secretaries,
bookkeepers with D. B. U. training.
Intensive courses; individual instruction; latest, up-to-date business meth
ods — best placement service — over
7,000 calls for office help in one year.

In E ngland th ere are the Fam ous C ardiff Coals.
W hen you find a coal th a t will compete successfully
and efficiently w ith th e Fam ous C ardiff Coals o f
G re at B ritain , you can put this coal o u t to your
custom ers w ith a feeling of satisfaction.
«.
Velvet Pocahontas is a m ix tu re of the popular
Pocahontas No. 3 seam , and the g re atest of all the
smokeless m easures, the fam ous Beckley.
The Pocahontas No. 3 seam mixed w ith th e Beckley m akes the B est Smokeless Coal in th e world.
V elvet Pocahontas is th ere fo re th e best Smoke
less CoaL

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance
RaprttM ntatsra

of

th

CycloM Insurant* Co.,
Lapeer, Mich.
Btnak At*, mmi WHBamaSt.. PfaruMutk

- ■

•

-

'

The Plymouth Elevator

Co.

s

Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 91

Phone 265

MU
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DEMONSTRATION, OF FIRE
ENGINE A SU CCESS

D o n 't

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T

PHONE 475
Last Saturday afternoon, through
828 PENNIMAN AVENUE
the courtesy of the America n-LaFrance Fire Engine Company of
Elmira, New York, Plymouth had an
v
opportunity to see /what a real fire
say th a t because your sa lary is sm all th a t you can
engine could do / with-v, Plymouth
water. The machine'was a type 75,
750 gallon per imnute pump, equip
not afford to insure yo u r life. A little sacrifice
ped with a ilO-abllon chemical tank,
and hose t»dy for the regular
would enable you to pay the prem ium on a policy,
amount of 2%Mnch fire hose. The en
gine, which drives both .the pump and
and if your income is m eager, th a t is A LL T H E
the automobile, was a six cylinder,
105 horsepower, slow speed motor
MORE REA SO N why your dependent ones N E E D
with 5V£-inch bore and 6-inch stroke.
Tests were made at three places
on Main street near Penniman
T H E PRO TECTIO N a policy would secure them .
avenue, on Penniman avenue at
Fine Coffees m oderately priced.
W onderful line of Schust Cookies.
Auburn avenue, and at Liberty street
and Starkweather avenue. First, the
PO LIC IE S STRONG AS FA RM M ORTGAGES
hose streams showed the ordinary
Plymouth pressure from the hyd
P L E N T Y OF EXTRA CHOICE MEATS—T ender K ettle Roast, Prim e Rolled
CAN M AKE THEM .
rants alone, and then, when the
Rib of Steer Beef, Fresh H am s, Veal Roasts, Hom e D ressed Chickens, Fresh E ggs
pump was started, the greater force, I
-_____________________________________ _
range and volume of the hose
A nice line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, all priced to m atch the quality. Free
streams was shown with varying
Delivery to any p a rt of th e village. Courteous clerks. Our slogan is appreciation.
pressures at the pump. The pumper
was also taken to the headrace of
the Ford (Wilcox) plant, and there
demonstrated what it could do when
drafting water.
In general, as to the results of the
tests when pumping from our water
mains, it may be said th at they were
rather astonishing to those not used
to the work of these machines, and
very satisfactory. The water pres
sure at the hydrant, when the pump
was not running varied from 18 to Arthur E. Whipple, Attorney,
25 pounds per square inch, and that
Lawyer’s Bldg., Detroit.
at the nozzles varied from ness than
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
10 to 18 pounds per square inch.
In the matter of the estate of
With single lines of hose supplied
from the pump, the pump pressure William Kobbeman, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been
was adjusted to a range of from 90
to 240 pounds per square inch with appointed by the Probate Court for
a corresponding nozzle pressure of the County of Wayne, State of Mich
from 70 to 186 pounds ,per square igan, commissioners to receive, ex
Many a woman is always tired, nervous, and com
inch. The volume of water from a amine and adjust all claims and de
pletely fagged out; for no other reason than be
single hydrant stream was not much mands of all persons against said de
ceased,
do
hereby
give
notice
th
at
we
over 100 gallons per minute, and
cause her home lacks modern plumbing.
from a single pump stream varied ]will meet a t Dibble’s store in the Vilfrom 250 to 550 gallons per m inute.: laSe of Plymouth in said County, on
The water pressure on the gage at Tuesday, the 28th day of October, A.
Modern plumbing in laundry, kitchen and b a th 
the Village hall showed a pressure D- 1924, and on Saturday, the 27th
room, saves much time and labor. The white, shin
of 33 pounds per square inch during day of December A. D. 1924, a t 2
Leaving Plym outh, 5:30 a. m., hourly to 6:30 p. m. Bus ru n s
the time of the test, with a m ax-! o’clock p. m. of each of said days, for
ing surface of modern fixtures needs only a damp
to M eyers Road an& G rand R iver Avenue, connecting w ith G rand
imum drop of 6 pounds per square the purpose of examining and allowcloth rubbed over it, to keep it perfectly clean and
inch while the pumper was in opera- j
said claims, and that four months
R iver stre e t cars. Busses leave G rand R iver and M eyers road,
tion. The pressure immediatelv rose from the 28th day of August A. D.
inviting. Laundry tubs make wash-day “smile" day
6:30 a. m., hourly to 7 :30 p. m.
to normal after each run, showing i 1924, were allowed by said court for
instead of “drudgery” day, as it is when oldthat the water in the main was not | creditors to present their claims to
fashioned methods are in use.
being exhausted.
■us for examination and allowance.
At the Ford plant, where, through | Dated August 28th, 1924.
the courtesy of the superintendent, 1
JDIBBLE,
Any home can have modern plumbing. A fiveFRED SCHRADER,
the headrace was available to draw
Commissioners and Appraisers,
from. 790 gallons per minute were
foot square space is all that’s needed for a complete
forced through two lines joined into
bathroom. Come to our store, write or phone, and
------ a single nozzle 1 % inches in di! ameter. The pump pressure was 120
we will gladly show you how economically you can
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
SALEM
| pounds, and the pressure at the
have modern plumbing in your hpme. It represents
In the m atter of the estate of
Mrs. Peter Delker and Mrs. Wm.j nozzle, 70 pounds.
McCullough and daughter, Dorothy,
Through three lines with 1-inch Allen D. Macham, deceased.
a paying investment in health and comfort.
spent Friday with John Herrick and nozzles, 830 gallons per minute were
b .the undersigned, having been
family.
pumped, the pump and nozzle pres-1 appointed by the Probate Court for
Coe Bennett of Detroit, was a Sun- sures being 110 pounds and 98
County of Wayne, State of Michida.v dinner guest at the home of his pounds.
' f*an, Commissioner to receive, exammother, Mrs. Hattie Bennett.
Altogether, the tests were very *ne and adjust all claims and deJohn Herrick and family and Miss I satisfactory in showing that ai mands of all persons against said deDo not forget that your old electric iron has a
Ora Rathburn Spent Sunday with I pumper of this nature could be used ' ceased, do hereby give ^notice th at I
Phone 287
Plum bers
Plym outh
their mother, Mrs. Peter Delker of .under local conditions with complete I 'Jri“ . meet at the Plymouth United
salvage value of One Dollar when you decide that
Plymouth.
| success. During the tests the booster Savin.gs Bank,. Plymouth, Michigan,
Walter Rentchler spent Sunday pumps were not run, neither was!j.n , sajd County, on Wednesday, the
the time has come to replace it with a new iron.
with friends in Farmington.
| water from the steel tank used.
I 5th
■N°ve*rrt>f r > A. D. 1924,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson o f' The demonstration given by th e ;ano on Monday, the 5th day o f JanuDetroit, were Sunday afternoon call- fire engine here last Saturday leav es|ary* A. D. 1925, at 10 o’clock a. m.
ers on John Nelson and family.
:no room for doubt but what it will
cac^ °* aa’d days, for the purpose
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kehrl and. do the work th at it'is intended to do,!0* . exam‘ning and allowing said
Bring in your old, worn-out iron when you come
daughter. Nora, and Miss Wittich and there is no question but what i t i c,'aims> and th at four months from
- • •last ~Friday,
’*
motored to “Toledo,
and’ is just the kind of an outfit th a t the 5th day of September, A. D. 1924,
to buy a new one; it will cancel one dollar of the
Rev. Mrs. Stroh and her mother, Mrs. Plymouth needs and needs badly.1were allowed by said Court for credWittich. returned home with them. The Mail is heartily in favor of the itors to Present their claims to me
purchase price.
We were all glad to learn that Mrs. j immediate purchase of one of th ese!for examination and allowance.
Stroh has recovered from her recent i trucks, and we are of the opinion i Dated, Sept. 5^th, 1924.
illness, and was able to resume her that there are hundreds of citizens j
CHARLES A. FISHER,
duties as pastor of %
the Congrega- in Plymouth who feel the same w ay 1
Commissioner,
If so, o rd e r y our C orn-B inder and Potato-D igger
tional church last Sunday.
about it. One good sized fire would
»
Mrs'. Laura Smith returned home, pay for such a machine.
j
Thursday evening from Brighton,! Plymouth has reached the point
PROBATE NOTICE
after spending several days with Mr. j where we need more efficient fireSTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
and Mrs. W. Thompson.
J fighting equipment, and the sooner j Wayne, ss.
i
If you have old ones th a t need repairing, don’t de
MAIN ST R E E T , PLYM OUTH
Earl Foreman of Plymouth spent we get it the better. We do not' At a session of the Probate Court
Thursday night with his parents, Mr. favor the sale of the present fire i for said County of Wayne, held at,
lay
ordering th e new p a rts. Be prepared.
and Mrs. A. Foreman.
.truck, as we believe th at it is only j the Probate Court Room in the C ity'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Power and'going to be a question of a short j of Detroit, on the thjrd day of Sep-!
daughter, Marion, and Mrs. C arrie! time when we are going to need I tember in the year one thousand nine j
Herrick spent Saturday afternoon! another truck, and this would j hundred and twenty-four,
with J. Herrick and family.
| answer the purpose for a while at
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge
Howard Foreman of Detroit, was a! least. We believe the commission of Probate.
Sunday dinner guest of his parents,i should give this matter their earliest
In the matter of the estate of
924 W. A nn A rb o r St.
Mi. and Mrs. G. C. Foreman.
consideration.
»
James Powell, deceased.
Mrs. G. C. Foreman spent Satur_____________An instrument in writing purport<iy with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
; ing to be the last will and testament
Dickie of South Lyon.
j
AROUND ABOUT US
of said deceased having been deWatch for the date of the cam- ]
_____
' livered into this court for probate.
paign social at the town hall, to be |
.
It. is ordered, th at the first day of
r ven by the Ladies' Aid society of. The Redford Union schools have an , October next, at eleven o’clock in the
the Federated church.
| enrollment of 3.260 pupils.
forenoon (at said Court Room be apThe remains of William Williams,; A Fowlerville farm er threshed 102; {tainted for^ proving said instrument,
wlvt i was accidentally shot last Sun-j bushels of oats to the acre.
And it is further ordered, th at a
'i.'y night in Detroit, were brought to ! Northville Commandery will a t- jcoPy °*
order be published three
Sa' *ni for burial in the Thayer ceme- j tend a field dav meet at*Adrian on successive weeks previous to said
. y. His funeral was held in the Thursday, October 2nd.
time of hearing in the Plymouth
GOOD QU ALITY—PR IC E S RIG H T
Federated church, Thursday after-!
Z G*,
Mail, a newspaper printed and circun, ,n at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Hallidav h
of S d m township, UH^ in saidV o o n tv of Wayne. ■
Uffii-iatmir. He leaves a widow and 19 'acres,
» “ >* a. yield of
} over 94
u bushels
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
W E D E L IV E R
a 111lye circle of relatives and friends I to the acre—Northville
__ ■...... o __________
s (A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Record.,
Edmund R. Dowdney,
Dr. E. B. Cavell of Northville, reDeputy Probate Register.
! ceived four first premiums, two sec' onds. one special and a gold medal
F course, you've seen the news about oil in the
Phone 308F-2
on his police dogs, at the state fair.
i John L. Crandall, Attorney, PlymHavoline advertisement in the Saturday Eve
Morris Galpin has sold his farm I outh, Michigan.
ning Post! It proves that oil is more than oil—
near Dixboro, to Clint Leslie, who
will take possession in October. Mr ! STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
it is power.
Wayne, ss.
Galpin ha? lived on this farm
At a session of the Probate Court
over 50 years.
■ i n ii iiK ii
Find out what this means to your own car. Dis
..... ,
,•
,
.. —.
y* ue, neiu
— lui
for baiu
said vjuuiilv
County ui
of Wayne,
held <u,
at
w uh the exception of a mile at the p robat€ Court Eoom j the cit
cuss it with a man who knows.
I ->0VI’ M -ie-G ran d H iv e r-i. open of Detroit on the eightK,nth day &
y^Valk a few steps down to the
W e sell Havoline by the Quarts C an, or Drum.
from Brighton to Detroit, and it is Sc], tember in the year one thousand
expected paving between Brighton | ni£ hundred a„d twenty-four,
and Howell will be completed short-, p ^ e n t , Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of
lyProbate.
In the .egg-laying contest a t the, l n the matter of the estate of
M A RTIN & SAGE, D istributors
state fair, the first honors^w erejaken, William H. Minehart, deceased.
by N. Shauroth’s pen of White Rocks. ! An instrument in writing purport
M ain St. and P . M. R. R.
Phone 440
Their record for the ten days was 37 ing to be the last will and testament
eggs, and the prize was $20 in gold. I of said deceased having been deliver—Milford Times.
I ed into this court for probate.
Phone 47
Free Delivery
j At the recent Michigan State Fair,
It is ordered, th at the twentyYTOUR eight is one of the most
! the Jersey cattle herd of the Bren- second day of October next, at eleven
■k precious gifts in the world.
| non, Fitzgerald & Sink farm carried o’clock in the forenoon a t said Court
The fulness of ioy that we get
j home a fine lot of premttftns—two Room be appointed for proving said
out of nature and life depends to a
N ot located in th e M ain business section, m eans not
firsts, three seconds, six thirds, one instrument.
great extent on this wonderful gift
I fourth and two fifths.
Manager
And it is further ordered, th at a
of vision.
located in the high re n t section.
j Chris Neilson informs the Record copy of this order be published three
For this reason, too much care
that he will be at the Northville fair : successive weeks previous to said
cannot be given to the eyes, and
next week with the prize winners. *time of hearing,
w, ' the Plymouth
they should have rigid examination
O ur C ustom ers W ill H ave the Benefit
This feature of the cattle exhibited Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
at regular intervals.
at our fair has always attracted a culating in said County of Wayne.
Optical illusions many times are
Before you drive your car today, consider if you are protected
great deal of attention and interest.
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
natural even to those with perfect
against
I
t
pays.
We have th e rig h t prices. The best
—Northville Record.
(A true Copy)
Judge of Probate.
sight, or it may mean a loud warn
—PERSONAL LIABILITY
ing that your eyes need professional
Robert Herndon is marketing the Edmund R. Dowdney,
baked
goods.
E v ery piece is m ade carefully.
Deputy
Probate
Register.
attention.
Grayton subdivision a t the intersec
—PROPERTY DAMAGE
You will find our Optical De
tion of Plymouth and Telegraph
—COLLISION
partment Modemly equipped in
roads; Grayton No. 1, a t Telegraph
—FIRE
every sense of the word, and it will
road and the Pere Marquette rail
entail no obligation for examina
—THEFT
way; Dearford-Telegraph subdivi
tion of your eyes ; we will be hap
sion. at Bonaparte and Telegraph
w ith th e lady’s picture—in every grocery store.
piest if we can honestly say that
If you are, drive on. If you are not, you can get any or all of the
roads, just west of the new Rouge
V E T E R IN A R IA N
your
vision
is
comet
in
every
way.
above protection of
park; and Dearborn-Townline sub
division a t Telegraph and Townline D r. D . R . Co born
P hone 3 0
roads.
Seven homes have already
- a s s is t a n t
Northville, Mich.
been erected and occupied in the last
named subdivision, and the building Special attention given to Dogs and Cats
program there calls for fifty homes
GENERAL AGENTS
this year.

BROOM

$1.00 Brooms, 85c
FRUITS

WILLIAM W O O D

$1.25 Brooms, $1.00

and V E G E T A B L E S

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T

INSURANCE

P. P. PATRICK, Prop.

Huston Block

Phone 3

SPECIAL

Utterly Worn Out

RENNE MOTOR TRANSIT
Starting service on Plymouth Road to Detroit

Thursday, September 18th

Fare 40 cents each way

ONE DOLLAR

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle

Have You Corn or Potatoes
TO

The Detroit Edison

HARVEST?

Co.

H . S. DOERR

Cement = Blocks

Oil is Power

SMITH & McCLUMPHA

O

Red Indian Oil Co., Inc.

Plymouth Bakery
2 0 0 Main Street

Stop!

Dr. E. B. CAVELL

C. L. FINLAN & SON

197 Arthur St.

L » C| € . D R A PE R

K w.w..w M

Phone 132-R
Plymouth

PLYMOUTH BEST BREAD

M k -h

Many a Plymouth man passes for
an optimist simply because he is too
lazy to kick.

A D V E R T IS E IN T H E
Advertise in the Mail
M A IL
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WHO III YOUR s u m

MEN!

The man who helps to increase
your income

Our Work Clothes Are
Durably Made

Who made 4% possible on
your Savings?

N ot only is the w orkm anship high
grade, but the m aterials are also care
fully selected fo r w earing quality and
fa st colorings.

Peoples State Bank

W orking m en will m ake no m istake in buying from our assortm ents of

W ork Shirts, Overalls, Coveralls, Lined Blue Denim
Jackets, One-Piece Canvas Gloves, Extra Trousers,
Shop Coats and Aprons, etc.

Plymouth, Mich.

In fa c t everything fo r the w orking man.
CH U RCH N E W S
Catholic
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr. Lefevre
276 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Masses at 7:30 and 9:15.
Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30.
This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name society.
For all- men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
month.
Altar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
the first Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child of
the parish must belong, and must go
to communion every fourth Sunday
of the month.
Catachism—Every Saturday. Mass
a t 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
immediately after. Questions by
Miss Mary Mertens and Miss Helen
Fish. All children are obliged to
attend these iastructions.
Baptist
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
at 7:30.
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in each month.
10:00 a. m., preaching service.
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.. preach
ing service.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
There will be services only in
the morning at 10:30, next Sunday.
The services will be in German.
Sunday-school after the services.
St. John’s Episcopal
Union Street
Rev. Frank Copeland. Rector
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity—
Divine service at 10:00 o’clock,
with sermon by Rev. Frank Cope
land. Sunday-school at 11:15, after
the morning service.
Sidney D.

, poned to not later than the- second
P E R R IN S V IL L E
Sunday of October.
Everyone is glad to welcome Rev.
A large number of visitors were at
and Mrs. Havens back to this church. 1 the services, last Sunday morning
Sunday-school at 1:30; church ser land evening.
F irst Church of Christ. Scientist
vices at 2:30.
Everybody welcome.
If you are interested in practical
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
Grandma Decker has moved from Christian problems, attend the ser
corner Main and Dodge street, Sun this place to two and one-half miles vice
next Sunday evening.
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. north of Beech.
The regular meeting of the board
Subject, “Reality.”
Theodore Cousins of this place, .of trustees occurs next Monday even
Wednesday evening testimony ser
September 29th.
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of and Ella Erwin of Canada, were ing,
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., quietly married at Newburg, last Presbyterian
church will hold its an
except Sundays and holidays. Every Wednesday night, by Rev. Havens. nual bazaar, Thursday,
20,
one welcome. A lending library of This was the first wedding in the new 1924. This notice is toNovember
the
Christian "Science literature is main parsonage. All join in wishing them ladies that an early andremind
continued
a long and happy married life.
tained.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubik called effort is necessary if the bazaar is a
on Grandma Decker at Beech, Mon great success. Signed by the secre
tary.
Presbyterian
day evening.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.,
Albert Tait is not improving in
OBITUARY
Pastor
health as rapidly as his friends would
Morning service at 10:00 o’clock, like to see him.
Frances Davis, daughter of James
followed by Sunday-school.
Chris^
Mrs. Alma Bridge spent Monday and Polly Davis, was born at Vernon,
tion Endeavor service a t 6:30. Even I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shiawassee county, September 6,
ing service at 7:30, at which time George Baehr.
1847, and departed this life, Septem
the pastor will answer the question
Clinton Baehr had his bicycle ber 17, 1924, at the home of her
printed in the advertising space. No • stolen from the Cooper schoolhouse. daughter, Mrs. D. D. Packard, Plym
prayer service this week Wednesday
Mrs. James Cousins visited in De outh.
She gave her heart to God
on account of the Christian Endeavor troit, last week.
when very young, and made it the
reception to be held that night. |
one object in life to follow in the
Choir practice, Thursday night. |
footsteps of the Master. In 1881,
Communion service, Sunday, October'
PR E SB Y T ER IA N N O TES she was united in marriage to Gideon
5th.
Durfee of Plymouth, who preceeded
her to the higher life, February 25,
The Christian Endeavor Society 1910. Three children were born to
Methodist
this
union, Frank D,, of Schenectady,
held
a
business
meeting
and
supper
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
the church, last Tuesday evening. New York; Alfred Stark, who passed
Morning worship next Sunday at at
away January 9, 1920, and Florence
The
following
officers
were
elected
10:00. Sermon, “The Divine Al
the ensuing year: President, D. Packard of Plymouth. She leaves
chemy.” Sunday-school, 11:45. Ep- for
Hathaway; vice president, to mourn their loss, her children,
worth League, 6:30. Evening ser Francis
Alice
secretary, Elton seven grandchildren, one brother,
vice, 7:30. Sermon, “The Phenomena Ashton;Hathaway;
treasurer. Perrin Hauk. John H. Davis of Vernon; several
of Religion.’’
Paul Hummel presided at the opening neices and a host of friends. Her
of the business'm eeting and conduct memory will live long in the hearts
election of officers. After of those who knew her best. After
A CARD—We desire to extend our ed thechairmen
of the committees Mr. Durfee’s death in 1910, she
heartfelt thanks to the community ward,
were
chosen
as follows: Prayer moved to Wayne, and two weeks
for fheir many expressions of sym meeting. Henrietta
Hondorp; social, ago on account of feebleness and ill
pathy in our recent bereavement.
Elizabeth Burrows; lookout, Ruth health, she was taken to the home of
Rev. Charles Strasen and Family. Waterman;
music. Winnifred Drap j her daughter, where she passed
er; flower, Paul Hnmmel. Arrange i away. The funeral was conducted
ments were made to give a reception j by Rev. William Muffitt of Adrian,
Good To Know This.
to the school teachers, Wednesday, . last Friday afternoon, and the reBad breath is always unwelcome October 1st. and the following special | mains were laid to rest in the family
and also unnecessary. It is a good committees were appointed to co l lot at Newburg.
thing to know that Chamberlain’s operate with the social committee:
Tablets, over night, will sweeten the Prcgram. Alice Hathaway; decora ICROTONA'ILLE WINS FIRST OF
stomach and breath, clear the bowels, tion. Allen Giles; refreshments,
SERIES.
enliven the liver. An easy, pleasant Valdee Caughey.
breath sweetener that never disapRally day supplies have not yet
Crotonville defeated Ford’s High
po ints.—Advert isement.
arrived, and so the day will be post- land Park team in a fast eleven
inning game by u score of 2 to 1 , last,
Sunday. It was a pitcher’s battle, |
[with J. Piszarek having the edge,,
j striking out seven men and allowing;
j three hits.
Both pitchers received
fine support.
The feature of the I
[game was the running catches by'
j Golm and Welsh.
The Crotonville team will play the ■
second game of the series. Sunday, |
at Crotonville park. Warren and,
Plymouth car !:::.. Game called at
3:00 p. m.
Following is the score:
AB R H E
Chief "‘
4
I Verran ............................. 4
Hag-land ........................... 4
Welsch ............................. 4
Pete ................................. 4
Kinehe ....................
4
Spoogle .............................. 4
Art ................................ 4
Crotonville—

A

TheTudor Sedan
0

Q

W E G U A R A N TE E SA TISFACTION

Strong, superintendent. The rector
extends a welcome to all who can to
attend the morning service.

l l - Y

e a r

U

t i l i t y

a t
L o w e s t
C o s t
The Tudor Sedan body type—now widely
popular—was created by the Ford Motor
Company. Into it has been built all the
utility that any light-weight closed car can
provide. It is comfortable, roomy and con
venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly
adapted to varying weather conditions.

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

0

B LU N K

D E PA R T M E N T STOKE

BROS.

PLYM OUTH

Virginia - Park
T H E M O ST DESIRABLE
R ESID EN TIA L SE C T IO N IN PL Y M O U T H

t an o u tly in g d is tr ic t com posed o f b a re g ro u n d an d pro m ises, b u t
V IRisG INall IAin sidP Ae RthKe isc ityn olim
its, w h e re city w a te r, ele c tric lig h ts , sew ers, sid ew alk s, g rad ed
s tr e e ts a n d s h a d e tr e e s a r e a c tu a lly in sta lle d .
In a sm u c h a s P e n n im a n A v en u e, w h ich is th e m ain a r te r y th ro u g h th is b e a u tifu l su b d i
vision, h as lo n g b een reco g n ized a s th e “ R esid e n ce S tr e e t D e L u x e ” o f P ly m o u th , a d e q u a te
b u ild in g , g ra d e line, fe n c e a n d ra c e class re s tric tio n s h a v e b ee n pro v id ed , all o f w hich a p 
peal to th e h om e b u ild er.
v
S ID E W A L K S
SEW ERS

P le a s a n t s u rro u n d in g s.
L o ts sellin g rap id ly .

C IT Y W A T E R

N o o th e r sub d iv isio n so a ttr a c tiv e .
N o o th e r p r o p e rty so in v itin g .

E L E C T R IC L IG H T S
'G R A D E D S T R E E T S
R E S T R IC T IO N S
SHA D E TREES
TELEPH ON ES

N o o th e r p ro p e rty so low in price.
N o o th e r p ro p e rty affo rd s su ch u n re 
s tra in e d freed o m fro m th e u n d e 
sirab le f e a tu r e s o f u n re s tric te d
an d u n im p ro v ed p ro p e rty .

I f you a r e lo o king fo r a n ideal h o m e -site in P ly m o u th , see th is p ro p e rty a t once. I t is
th e m o st d e s ira b le ^building s p o t w ith in th e V illag e lim its, an d w ith co m in g e v e n ts w ill be
th e fir s t to in c rease in v alue.

™The price on these Lots will advance $50
per lot on Oct. 1st

I

0
0
0
0
1
1
0

ONLY FIVEMINUTES WALK FROM BUSINESS DISTRICT

37 L1 3 3

AB
Golm ...................
5
F. Piszarek ..................... 5
Finnigan ......................... 5
M. Pisarek
................... 5
Gersch ............................. 5
B. Piszarek ..................... 5
Fleishman .......................... 5
Kehrer ............................ 4
J. Piszarek ................... 4
Steffs ..............
1
F. Piszarek ..................... 5
M. Piszarek ................... 5

R H E
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
2
1
1
2
0
2
1
0
0

3

1

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

44 3 11 1
R H E

Fords—
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 3 3
Crotonville—
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 11 1

^ n ^ y ^ t c r r 'i D

x m

t/ia n y ^

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
South Main S t , Phone 130

Two-base hits, Golm, Kinehe. Sac
rifice hit, Spoogle. Double plays,
Kehrer to Piszarek; Welsch to Chief.
Base on balls of Piszarek, 1; Pete, 2;
Struck-out by Piszarek, 7; Pete, 11.
Umpires, Dick and Thomas.
A CARD—We wish to thank all
those who in any way assisted us
during the recent illness and death
of our beloved mother.
Frank D. Durfee,
Florence D. Packard.
Keep a Bottle Handy
No fear of evil resulting from
change of diet, water, or climate,
concerns those who take on the short
trip, or long journey, Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrohea Remedy. Keep
a bottle handy and ready for emerg
ency, night or day.—Advertisement.

WRITE, PHONE OR SEE

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
R. R. P A R R O T T , Mgr.
PHO N E

39-E 2

V O O R H IE S B L O C K
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911. MEN TOUR
LATIN AMERICA

ft

TRIP MADE TO FURTHER AMITY
BETWEEN SCHOOLS OF TWO
CONTINENTS.

W e Will Give Away Free

A SCOOTER.
With

Every Boy’s or Girl’s Sweater

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 27th
W e have a full line of sweaters for Boys and Girls.
W e also have a complete line of Sweaters for
Men and W omen.

$1.35

Price

and up

S I M O N ’S
Store Open Every Evening

-

-

(From the Detroit Free Press.)
Ann Arbor, September thirteenth—
Spending one’s summer in study
and in promoting a closer under
standing between the Latin republics
and the United States rather than
at pleasure resorts whiling the time
away is the way nine University of
Michigan students have used their
vacation.
Under the guidance of two in
structors in Spanish at the univer
sity these nine men have been taking
part in an expedition, the first of its
kind, and one which marks a step
forward in Pan-American relations.
To Build Friendship.
The expedition was _ originated
under the theory th at serial contact
between young blood of the two west
ern continents will build up stronger
ties of friendship for the future.
Economic conditions of the various
republics have been under study by
the students in collaboration with
staffs and students of South Amer
ican universities. It is hoped that
this will go far toward binding the
great institutions of learning on the
two continents closer together.
Guillermo D. Herrera, son of the
Colombian ambassador to the United
States, and C ylos Garcia-Prada, of a
prominent Colombian family, are in
charge of the tour. The students on
the trip include Frederick Colby,
Detroit; Cass S. Hough, Plymouth;
Alfred Connable, Jr., Kalamazoo;
Myron J. and Myron L. Sherwood,
Marquette; Francis L. Tilden, Doug
las Flood and Norman Vissering,
Kenilworth, 111.; and Robert Kohler,
New York City.
The party left New York shortly
after the close of school in June,
going through the Panama canal to
Callao. From this point they have
visited
Lima,
Mollendo,
Lake
Titicaca, the ancient Inca capital,
Cizco, La Paz, Valparaiso, Santiago,
Valdiva, Buenos Aires, Montevideo,
Santos, the greatest coffee port in
the world, Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro,
Trinidad and the Barbados.
Oldest Seat of Learning
At Lima, the csfpital of Peru, the
students received a most hearty
welcome, according to word
ceived here.
Government officials
and students of the San Marcos
university especially did everything
in their power to make the visitors
feel at home. San Marcos was es

tablished in 1551, and is the oldest
seat of learning in the two Americas.
A special assembly was held at
San Marcos in honor of the Uni
versity of Michigan, and messages
of good will carried by the Michigan
students from President M. L. Bur
ton were read.
South American students play an
important part in the political life
of the country, the visitors write.
Their schools have nothing to com
pare to the activities which abound
in the universities of the northern
continent and the energy of the
student is devoted to politics and
Soap-box oratory.
SAYS OPENING OF ROAD
WI
D^YVI
BOOM BUSINESS
“Opening of a newly-paved 15mile concrete highway connecting
Grand River avenue and Detroit
with Plymouth brings to a large
territory the most important im
provement since 1906, when a gravel
road was laid on the same route,”
says E. S. Frischkorn, president of
the Frischkorn Real Estate Co.
“With our property. Grand Dale,
located at the intersection of Divi
sion road and Plymouth road, two
paved and important arteries, we
are a t an intersection th at will be
come one of the most thriving cen
ters in the northwest section.”—De
troit Sunday News.

For Groceries
Phone 53
By doing so you will be sure to
get the pick of the offerings in
eatables each day.
And since the cost is no more, why
why not set your family table with
the best?

CANNING PLANT A BUSY PLACE
The canning plant at the Detroit
House of Correction Farm is a busy
place these days. A representative
of the Mail was shown through the
plant the other day by Supt. Edward
Denniston. Much new machinery has
been installed recently, which gives
the plant every facility to turn out
a large production of canned goods
of splendid quality and flavor. Ju st
at present the plant is working on
tom atoes,' of which the farm has an
acreage of 18 acres. During the sea
son the plant puts up strawberries,
gooseberries, string beans, beets,
sauer kraut, carrots, sweet corn and
tomatoes. The big storehouse is be
ginning to fill up with the various
products in cans, all neatly labeled.
Twenty-five women prisoners are
employed in the canning plant this
season, and they are doing the work
that it took several times th at num
ber of men to do heretofore.
An official from the state pure
food department recently inspected
the plant, and gave it the high mark
of 92 per cent on its general condi
tion, which shows the high standard
of cleanliness which is observed in its
operation.
Clinton Gottschalk has the con
tract to build a new barn for Mr.
Simmons in Canton township.

Phone 53
North Village

G A Y D E BR.O S.

HEIDE’S - GREENHOUSE
Cut Flowers, Plants
Floral D esign s fo r All O ccasion s

Phone 137 F-2

North Village

Plymouth

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
W. C. T. U.

S P E C I A L
The Shoe Shine Parlor
- A

T —

We are giving aw ay F ree PE N C IL S to the school
children, fo r every p a ir of shoes repaired a t re g u la r
prices.
Shoes repaired while you w ait, or five h our se r
vice. T w enty years of experience a t y our service.

Shoe Shine Parlor
Plym outh

292 M ain S tre et

The Woman’s Christiarl Temper
ance Union held a mqgt delightful
meeting, Thursday, Seofember 18, at
I the home of Mrs. D. Hr Murray, with
Mrs. C. F. Smith Jrs hostess. As j
had been plaiwiaj; this was a I
“Smith” meeting, being entirely in !
charge of the Smiths.
i
I A short business meeting was held, I
and a number of delegates were
chosen for the District Convention
which occurs in Detroit, September
30th, Ju st before the “Smith” pro
gram, Mrs. C. H. Bennett brought
greetings
from
the
Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union of
Havana, and gave a very enjoyable
little talk about some of her exper
iences in that city.
The Smiths surely deserve great
credit for their excellent program.
Mrs. G. A. Smith read a very inter
esting paper on “The Various Activ
ities of the W. C. T. U.; Mrs. Eva
Smith and Miss Anna Smith gave
selections from the poems of Edgar
Guest which were heartily applaud
ed; Mrs. Wm. Smith and Mrs. C. F.
Smith also gave enjoyable readings.
After the program, the chairman,
Mrs. Wm. Smith, and her committee
served refreshments, and a social
hour was enjoyed.
Thursday, October 23, the Plym
outh VV. C. T. U. wrill entertain the
Northville Union at the home of
Mesdames Patterson and Todd.

Have you seen this new car?
— I t is a c lo s e d -o p e n c a r l
Even aside from the sensational new
DUPLEX BODY—th#Studebaker Special
Six has no superior in value in any car yet
It was the conscientious intention
Today, countless thousands of people are built.
of
in planning and designing
talking about this entirely new type of car. theStudebaker
new Special Six to make it just such a
One moment it is a closed car—in five sec leader—to that end every resource of the
onds it can be transformed into a delightful, great Studebaker organization has been
airy, open car. But it is alwayi the fclosed concentrated.
car in deep soft cushions, beautiful fittings
Even if we had the space we could not
and finish and luxurious riding comforts.
begin to tell you of the very many new
When you see it and ride in it you will and unusual features which indicate its
know why it has made so profound a sen superiority.
sation—you will realize then that it gives
Certainly no words could do justice to
you more than the finest open car can ever its distinctive beauty.
give you, plus the comfort and protection
In appearance it is unlike any other
of the closed car.
American car— yet its long, low, broad,
And all at the price of an open car!
sweeping ljjies are conservative crisply
And this is the new DUPLEX BODY stylish and in beautifully good taste.
on the famous Special Six Chassis.
Think of the new Studebaker Special Six
Hundreds of thousands of owners all over Duplex-Phaeton as the ultimate in value
this country and abroad have given the and performance in a five-passenger car—
Studebaker Special Six a name for value, think of it as a car matchless in practical
dependability and performance second to convenience and desirability.
no other automobile.
But to appreciate the sparkling beauty of
The n e w Studebaker Special Six retains its totally new lines you must see it. To
all the qualities which make great reputa know its perfection of operation and per
tion—to these have been added every real formance you must ride in it and drive it.
improvement which science and ownerIf you have not seen this NEW type car
service could suggest.
—come today!
W EEK ago the new Studebaker Spe
cial Six DUPLEX-PHAETON was
A
first announced.

SE R V IC E STATION

Red Crown Gasoline
CRANK

CASE

DRAINED

FREE

WHITE STAR BENZOL
POLARINE
in all grades
FISK

AND

MOBILOIL

TIRES AND TUBES
ACCESSORIES

FLEUELLING & LANG
Opposite M a rk h a m A ir R ifle F acto ry

—W — W l r —W l r

W e wish to announce that
we now serve Hot and
Cold Lunches.
trial.

Give us a

Open from

A . M.

until

6:00

Midnight.

PARK CONFECTIONERY
G AYD E BLOCK
«»»■

< » '■

PLYMOUTH
<»■

i » .

B A PTIST N O TE S
A brief report of the Wayne
Association was given last Sunday,
by several of the delegates who a t -1
tended the meeting a t Northville. I
The whole meeting was full of earn- \
est addresses and discussions, and a
good spirit prevailed in every service.
The young people's evening was
given to different rally songs and
yells. The F irst Baptist church of
Pontiac had the largest number of
delegates, 33; Plymouth B. Y. P. U.,
15. The fall rally for B. Y. P. U.
will be held with the F irst Baptist
church at Pontiac, Tuesday, Novem
ber 4th. The next association meet
ing is to be held at Waterford, in the
F irst Baptist church. In electing
officers for the coming year, Rev. H.
E. Styles of Plymouth, was chosen
moderator,, and George Sutton of
Pontiac was chosen secretary and
treasurer.
Last Sunday, we were glad to see
our M. E. friends in both services,
morning and evening.
The Sunday-school reading by Miss
Scott last Sunday, “How Persia Re
ceived The Bible Translated Into
Their Language,” was most instruc
tive and hekiful, and revealed the
consecration of our missionaries on
foreign fields.
The primary department, under the
care of Mrs. H. H. Daly, is very
large this fall. They meet in the
church parlor in the basement of
church. They are planning on a
new organ soon.
The young people members of the
Baptist church who are away in
school, are: Duane Sayles and El
bert Seger, Kalamazoo; Fannie
Grainger and Alton Sayles, YpsiJanti; Alta Hamill, Ann Arbor, and
Olivias Williams, Detroit.
A CARD— W e wish to express our
sincere thanks to relatives and
friends for their sympathy and beau
tiful floral offerings during our be
reavement.
Special thanks to Rev.
Sayles for his consoling words, and
to the little girl who sang so beau
tifully.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cool and Family.

VALUE POINTS—
N e w S p e c ia l S ix :
The New D uplex-Phaeton
Body—it solve* the closed-open
car problem.
Genuine Balloon Tires —20 x
6.20 inches.
New Satin-Lacquer Finish.
Spanish chrome tanned leather
upholstery.
New idea in c Bo f operation
and controL
Vibrationless Engine; forcefeed oiling system with new
idea in oil supply. #
Four-Wheel Hydraulic Brake*
o p tio n al—totally unlike any
other system on American cars.
Automatic braking pressure.

ST A N D A R D SIX

SPEC IA L SIX

113 In . W . B . 5 0 H .P .

5-Pass.
3-Pass.
3-Pass.
5-Pass.
5-Pass.
5-Pass.

Duplex-Phaeton $1145
Duplex-Roadster 1125
Coupe-Roadster. 1395
Coupe................ 1495
Sedan................ 1595
Berline............... 1650

120 In. W .B .

5-Pass.
3-Pass.
45-Pass.
5-Pass.

B IG SIX

6 5 H .P .

127 In. W .B . 7 5 H .P

Duplex-Phaeton $1495 7-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1875
Duplex-Roadster 145(7
Pass. V ictbna......................
2050
Sedan................. 2150 7-Pass. S e d a n ...........<. 2785
Berline............... 2225 7-Pass. Berline............. 2860

Studebaker Hydraulic 4-Wheel Brakes, Optional Equipment
On all Standard Six models, with 4 disc wheels and spare rim, $60.00 extra.
On all Special Six and Big Six models, with 5 disc wheels, $75.00 extra,
(All prices f. o. b. U. S. factories, and subject to change without notice.)

CHAMBERS AUTO SALES
P h o n e 10 9
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PEN N M A N

A I.I.F .N
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c

TH EA TR E

Rudolph Valentino in His First Picture in Two Years

“MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE”
M ON DA Y

SU N D A Y
ONE

OF

T U E SD A Y

SE P T E M B E R 2 9

SE P T E M B E R 2 8

TH E

G R E A T E ST

SEPTEM BER 3 0

PIC T U R E S

OP

THE

YEAR

Our Regular Admission Prices
NOTHING
/

___

BUT

STARS

___

IN

THIS

PICTURE

s

Valentino, Bebe Daniels, Lois Wilson, Doris Kenyon and 500 others
Valentino was wonderful in “The Sheik,” marvelous in “Blood and Sand,” great in every picture, but
greatest of all in “Monsieur Beaucaire.”

Two

S h o w s E a c h N ig h t, 7 : 0 0 a n d 9 : 0 0
SC H O O L

The Detroit House of
Correction Farm
HAS

JU ST

COM PLETED

A

|

N O T E S

The foot ball write-up was fu r
nished by Frank Millard, the grade
notes by Juanita Coe, and the High
school material by Dorothy Caldwell.

NEW

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
At their last meeting the'm embers
of the High Y club electee! the fol
lowing officers:
.
President—Pierre Kenjmnj
Vice President—ForrestN&ubert
Secretary—Merle Kurze
Treasurer—Wilbur Murphy
To the seven active members re
maining from last year, there have
been added, R. Reiman, D. Rowland
and D. Wilson. In order to earn
money for activities during the year,
the club had a concession stand
Plymouth day, where they sold
candy, popcorn and other things,
clearing about ' $50.
Three well
known Plymouth men, Supt. Smith,
Manager Strong and Mr. Hubert,
president of Plymouth’s new bank,
have consented to act as an advisory
board. The purpose of the club is
to create, extend and maintain high
standards of Christian character.
The advanced cooking class boasts
of twenty-five members, all of whom
have been canning tomatoes, which
will be used in lunches next winter.
The Freshman class announces the
election of the following officers:
President—Archie Krumm
Vice President—Harold Norris
Secretary—Harold Hubert
Treasurer—Lawrence Rattenbury
Fear of initiation has been keep
ing the freshies on the jump to evade
the sophs, juniors and seniors. Nev
ertheless most of them have been
caught and put to work on the foot
ball field picking up stones.
“The Intimate Strangers” has been
selected as the senior class play, with
the following cast:
Ames—Forrest Hubert
Miss S tuart—Gladys Hake
Florence—Florence Cline
Johnnie White—Everett Cummins
Aunt Ellen—Dorothy Melow
Station Master—Ira Kingsley
Henry—Louis Sieloff
Mattie—Mary P arrott
Friday night a group of seniors,
accompanied by their patron, Mr.
Holcomb, and their patronesses,
Miss Gladys Allen, Miss Knowles
and Miss Duffy, attended a play,
“Stop Thief,” a t the Majestic theatre,
in Detroit. The seniors are think
ing of presenting it some time during
the first semester.

Dairy Barn and Milk House B
which is one of th e m ost complete and up-to-date
group of buildings and equipm ent of its kind.

Q

You

are cordially invited to a tte n d the opening of this
B am on

B

Wednesday, Oct. 1st, 1924
U niform ed Officers will be in attendance to show you
around and answ er any questions as to details of the

a
B

operation of m achinery, and will also show you our

B Thoroughbred Holstein Herd \
To those who wish to raise th eir own herd leaders,
we have a few registered calves which we will sell
and will furnish registration papers and pedigree
in full.

The bam will be opened a t 9:00 a. m. and

will rem ain open throughout the day,

ALL ARE WELCOME

i

GRADE NOTES
The pupils of the first grade are
learning the lessons of cleanliness
early in life. Each week they have
a desk cleaning, which leaves their
room neat and tidy.
Autumn leaves have blown into
the kindergarten room in the form
of a song, “Autumn Leaves.” The
afternoon class is absorbed in mak
ing .scrap books.
Mysterious boxes with holes in
them may be found on Mrs. Root's
desk. These
contain
caterpillars
which the first graders are watching
spin their ^cocoons. They were also

hosts and hostesses to their visitors, I
Miss E. Clough, who was a former
Plymouth teacher, Mrs. R. Kirk and
Mr. G. M. Jewell.
The second grade and their teach
er, Miss Slader, are grateful to Mrs.
Bichy for their beautiful flower
boxes.
The black-boards of the second
grade room are beautifully decorated
with paper leaves which the pupils
have made. They are also writing
stories from pictures.
The 4 B will undoubtedly have
several pupils for the animal hus
bandry class when they enter high
school. At present they are study
ing the breeds of cows used
dairying.
The Sailor Song is being studied
with lusty enthusiasm in the 5th and
6th grades.
Knowledge is being stored up by
3rd graders, in the form of quota
tio n which they are learning.
Miss McClumpha has been very
kind to her pupils in sharing her
picture pf the Good Shepherd with
them. The 4th graders are learning
to use the compound microscope in
the study of soils.
The spelling ability of the fifth
grade was pitted against th at of the
sixth in a spell down Friday.
The 2nd and 3rd graders entertain
their dolls each FiSday. Last week
they had twelve vis tors.
PLYMOUTH WINS FIRST GAME
In the first gar e of the season,
Plymouth outplayed and outgeneral
ed River Rouge, Irid a y , September
19, winning by the score of 19 to 0.
At kicking, Kenyon outpunted the
River Rouge kicker, and in straight
foot ball Plymouth was the stronger.
The first touchdown of the game re
sulted from a play by Millard
-through, center. I t was gained after
a number of line smashes in the
■second quarter, and then Kenyon
missed a goal for point on a drop
kick.
In the third quarter Wilson block
ed a punt, and Holmes recovered and
ran 20 yards for a touchdown. In
the same quarter Holmes went over
the line for the last touchdown, mak
ing the score 19 to 0.
The Plymouth team seems to be
as strong as last year's squad, and
although a few men are lost to the
team, we hope to have another cham
pionship. The line is as strong as
last year's, and the backfield with
three last year’s men in it ought to
to prove a good one.
Line-up: Plymouth—Wilson, cap
tain, 1. t.; Sump, 1. e.; Heiny, 1. g.;
Reiman, c.; Hubert, r. g.; Mills, r. t.;
Kurze, r. e.; Holmes, f.; Kenyon, 1.
h.; Taylor, r. h.; Millard, q. River
Rouge—Smolak, captain 1. t.; Buckholy, 1. e.; Woods, 1. g.; Michalies, c.;
Green, r. g.; Hawkins, r. t ; Mayville, r. e.; Heuer, f.; Westcott, 1. h.;
Duff, r . h.; Richards, q.
Always Feel Good After
Chamberlain’s Tablets are ju st
what you need when you feel dull
and stupid after eating. They stim
ulate the action of the stomach,
liver and bowels, and the whole
body responds to the renewed activ
ity of these important organs. Oafe- <
25c.—Advertisement.

iverp one o f the
|
new
* <rBuick models
e m b o d ie s a ll o f th e f e a t u r e s
a n d q u a litie s t h a t h a v e m ade
B u c k famous. M ik e n ear p ric e s
y o u can affo rd to o w n
the B u ic k y o u w ant.

When better autoroobfler arc bufli, Bukk will bnfld dna

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
PL Y M O U TH

P H O N E 263

See Our Exhibit at The NorthviUe Fair

C H IR O P R A C T O R
N. E T H EL HUME
*

•'?

'

Palmer Graduate

Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week,
from 2:00 to 8:00 p. m., at Plymouth H otel Con
sultation free.
,

Q
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N e w e st

F a ll
FO R

AT

THE

S h o w in g s
M EN

S P E C IA L !
FOR ONE WEEK

ME N’S STORE

1 50c Tube M agnesia Tooth P aste

SHINGLETON
N O R T H

Yes—Appearances ARE deceitful.
A s u itih a t is 2 years old can make
youdook 10 years older!
W e know a m an of 58 who looks like 35 and we know
a m an of 40 who looks like 60.
The first wouldn’t th in k of going w ithout tw o new
M ichaels-Stern suits a season. The last w ears old
clothes as a m a tte r of course and of course old age
finds an easy victim to creep up on.
Y outh isn’t a m a tte r of m onths nearly as m uch as
it is a m a tte r of models.
A few e x tra calendars m ake little difference to the
m an who has plenty of new, stylish clothes.
—the re st of the world is

D ress U p
doing it.

M ichaels-Stern “Value F irs t” Suits, $27.00 to $42.50
K uhn’s N ew Y ork S u i t s .....................$18.00 to $35.00
Top CoaJs in th e new est shades

. $18.00 to $30.00

P o rtis H a ts in a ll the new Fall colors and
Shapes ....................................................$2.50 to $6.00
Show ing Now—The N ew est Fall Designs in Ladies’
Fine Slippers and O xfords—Gore Pum ps—L attice
F ronts— Lace C ut O ut P a tte rn s —C ut O ut Models
w ith S trap s—Black S atin—P a te n t L eather—Black
Kid—Suede—Gun M etal—B row n Calf,

$3.50

to

$7.00

A. H. DIBBLE & SON
FOR SALE
3-Room House and 2-Car Garage
It is in F irs t C la ss Shape
FOR

PARTICULARS

SEE

RUSSELL A. WINGARD
OPERATING THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Real Estate and Insurance
A gency
746 S ta rk w e ath er Ave.
Phone 113-F2

N o rth Plym outh

that last a lifetime /
NY other kind of watch is not worth the buying, for watches have
_ a heritage value—they should be passed on down to successive gen
erations. When Sonny Boy hears the first rick of his first watch, it is
an important event in his life.
But then there must be cheaper watches for him—watches which will
stand the wear and tear of Childhood—and finally the watch that will
remain with him during all his life.
We have both kinds and all kinds—particularly those delicate watches
for women, which must combine perfect utility with beauty.
By the way—we have just received a complete new W. W. W. line of
pearls and rings. Pearls-—yes, this concern is now putting out a won
derful guaranteed pearl in a special jewel case. You will want to see it.
And the W. W. W. White, green and yellow gold wedding and en
gagement rings—they are worth a visit alone.

A

C. G. DRAPER

w . w. w.

J

O P E N

P L Y M O U T H

------and-----E V E N IN G S

Frank Toncray is building a new
house on Blanche street.
Harry C- Robinson is officiating as
starter at the Northville fair races
FOR SALE OR TRADE—38-acre
this week.
farm in Lake Co.
P. O. Box 136,
44t2p
Daniel Davis is building a new Plymouth.
Plymouth, Mich.
house on South Main street.
John
FOR SALE—One complete dining
Kehrl has the contract.
room set and rugs. R. W. GoodA son, Louis Oliver, was born to
| September 5th.—Regular Com- Mr. and Mrs. S tarr Herrick of North speed.. Inquire at Felix Freydl’s.
44tlp
| munication.
ville, Saturday, September 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapman and
WANTED—80-acre farm in ex
HENRY HONDORP, W. M.
daughter, Florence, of Caro, were change for modern ten-room home.
week-end visitors at the manse.
For particulars address W. G. Buck,
M. M. WILLETT, Sec’y
44tlp
Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaCroix and 927 24th street, Detroit.
daughters, Mildred and Florine, of
FOR RENT—Pleasant room for
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
young lady.
125 Harvey street.
Mrs. Byron Willett.
44t2p
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer and
Mr. and Mrs: WiU- Kaiser were Sun
T0NQUISH LODGE N0.32 day guests o L ifr. and Mrs. D. B. FOR SALE—An electric stove,
price, $75, and one steel range, price,
VanHove o ^ fo y a l Oak.
Inquire at William Gates,
George Springer has purchased $25.
I. O. O. F.
Hamilton street.
44t2
three building-lets in Virginia Park
subdivision," and contemplates build
FOR SALE—On Ann street, cor
Sept. 30th—Initiatory DegTee.
ing on one or more of them.
ner of Blanche street, new six-room
John Gordan of Pontiac, was a house; all modern; one-car garage;
guest of Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Sayles, hard wood floors.
Terms—$500
last Sunday. Mr. Sayles was his down; $60 per month.
Call 316-F2.
pastor at Wixom for six years.
44t4
Miss Marian Perkins and friend,
K. P. LODGE Miss Florence Aulthouse, left Tues WANTED—Hard coal heater, with
44tlp
day for Ypsilanti, where they will oven. 500 Holbrook avenue.
NO. 238
attend Ypsilanti Normal College.
Meetings Every
FOR SALE—Four good milch
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dyson of Rich
Thursday Evening
mond, Quebec, were guests of the lat cows and four heifers. Lyle Davis;
a t 7:30
ter’s niece andjwisband, Mr. and Mrs. Waterford road, one mile east of car
4 4tlp
E. L. Thj^RTfrom last Friday until line.
Visitors Welcome
TuesdayT^
«>; A
FOD
SALE—I
have
farms
from
five
Supt. Denniston of the Detroit
up to two hundred acres. One
House of Correction Farm, reports a acres
farm, price is right, two and
yield of GOG^btfshels of wheat from 150-acre
miles from town. One 20014 acretr'-'or an average of 43 2-7! one-half
acre farm, good buy.
Several
bushels to the acre.
houses and lots, well located; all mod
R. R. Parrott and William Petz at ern conveniences.
All on terms or
tended the convention of the Michi cash.
Rambo Real Estate Co.,
To refuse to sit for your
gan Real Estate Association, held at Plymouth.
44tl
Photograph lest you should
Lansing,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and
be charged with vanity is
Thursday of this week.
LOST—Purse containing sum of
illogical.
A man gets
Miss Marion A. Bennett, daughter money, Saturday evening, somewhere
photographed not so much
of Mrs. Maude Bennett, left Monday on Main street near the Community
to please himself as for
for East Lansing, where she enrolled Pharmacy.
Reward offered if re 
the sake of those who would
44tlp
in the Home Economics Department turned to this office.
like to keep a tangible rec
of the M. A. C., for the coming school
ord of him as they knewV
..ear.
WANTED—A girl or woman to as
him.
Lest time should prove re
We understand that the Pere Mar sist with housework. Mrs. Paul R.
vengeful, make a
- \ quette is going to paint thp'-'depot at Havens, M. E. parsonage, Newburg.
44tl
pointment now.
this place. This would lpda us to be
lieve that it must b e ^ e intention of
FOR SALE—New modern sixthe company to useWie present build
The L. L. BA LL, Studio
ing for some time to come. Oh Boy! room house. Inquire of George H.
M A IN S T .
PH O N E N O .
36tf
Otis Southworth of Benton Har Wilcox, phone 80.
PL Y M O U T H
bor, was a guest of his cousin, Mrs.
FOR SALE—Two modern up-toSheldon Gale, from Wednesday until date
five-room bungalow,
Friday of last week, also calling on large homes—one
new garage; other sevenold acquaintances.
This was Mr. room lot,
semi-bungalow, newly decoSouthworth’s first visit here in twen rated.
Priced to sell and on easy
ty years.
terms.
Call P arro tt’s, 39-F2 or
I
Mrs. Emily Smitherman has sold 368M.
42tf
house on Starkweather avenue, to
Joe Gibbons of Ypsilanti, is clerk her
Fred Schroder of Walled Lake, and
FOR SALE—7-room house, all
ing in W. T. Pettingdll’s grocery.
has purchased Frank Toncray’s house modern in every way. Steam heat;
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. For on Farmer street. Russell A. Win- .
est Gorton, S a tt^ a y , September 20. gard made the deal, and he also re-* garage with curbed driveway; large
front porch all screened in. Large
Born, Friday, September 19th,
ports the sale of three lots last week. lot with fruit.
For sale cheap if
Mr. and Mrs. George Hance, a daugh-1 The Chambers Auto Sales are mak taken at once. Inquire a t 299 Blunk
ter.
ing an exhibit of Studebaker cars; avenue, Plymouth. Mich.
4tf
Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
the Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Buick
models; the Allison-Bacheldor Motor
FOR
SALE—10-room
modern
the
*■Adrian, Sales, Chevrolet, models, and F. W. house at 1415 Sheridan avenue. Call
Friday.
Hillman, the Durant, Jew ett and Star 85, A. J . Becker.
32tf
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale were cars at the Northville fair this week.
FOR SALE—Sorrel te‘am of horses,
calling on friends in and near Ypsi
Mrs. Phoebe Patterson attended a
lanti, last Friday.
luncheon at the Hotel Statler, De weight about 3,000 pounds; heavy
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunham and. troit,_ Tuesday. afternoon, .given by work harness; also one bull. H. S.
35tf
children and Juanita Coe spent Sun-1
Wayne County Woman’s Republi- Ayers farm, phone 257-F13.
day a t Belle Isle
can Club. Wednesday Mrs. PatterFOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers were
, at' <’"d'Ld , , he ,?ePubi icinv .state light
housekeeping. 512 North Mill
supper quests V / Mr. and Mrs. c.°!'w " t 'on
™ t! » t city, being a
40tf
George Miller of '^ S st Plymouth, last delegate chosen at the Republican street.
county convention held last week.
FOR SALE—Call C. W. Honeywell
Friday
for peaches. New Prolific or ElF.
J.
Schmidt,
president
of
the
Mr.
lr. and Mrs. SamueySwianson and
General Machine & Iron Works, bertas, last of thi&and first of next
littl e son. Charles, .o y D eti
44tlp {
’ mam I *nc”
the Mail that the con week. Phone 253-F5.
guest:
sts of Mr. an?K Mrs.
tract for the new sidetrack to their
Wood, last Sunday.
FOR&. SALE—Library, table. In-j
property along the Toledo division of
Mr. and Mrs. H. ingjtnd Mr. and i p t.re Marquette R. R., has been quire at 837 Holbrook avenue.
4 4 tl;
Mrs. George Place/ of Detroit
. _Jt, and it is expected that the work
guests of M r.\y n d Mrs. George'pviH be completed this fall. Work on
FOR RENT—Four-room
stucco
Howell, last Sunday.
,
; the new factory building will be com bungalow, near Phoenix Ford fac
tory. third house from Phoenix Park
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Rorabacher imenced next pring.
on Schoolcraft road. Full basement.
were Sunday guests q\ the former’s
A very
pleasant neighborhood Newly decorated.
44tlp
brother and w ife,\jfi
and Mrs.
home
of
}‘
itherir
Claude Rorabacher of Detroit.
M. E. Hodge. |SAjtember
mber 18th,
18th, to FOR SALE—Have just completed a
Harry Purdy was taken to Grace celebrate her bipMuay. Mrs. H. E. modern six-room house, situated in
hospital, Tuesday morning, for tre at Sayles s a n d ja f f » q u est two selec the “heart” of the village.
See it.
ment.
We are sorry to state that tions. A fine bJfflt lunch was serv Inquire George H. Wilcox, phone 80.
Mr. Purdy is not so well as he has ed, and many beautiful presents were .
39tf
been.
Mrs.
FOR RENT—Five t room house,
Mrs. Edwin Nichols of Fowlerville, i L. E. Severance of Lansing, added
with bath, electric lights, gas and
her w w ‘t T ,r b . t o t t ’'h S p ,iu!,, !gre‘,tly *° the
spent Thursday night at the home of ] We call the attention of our readr water, by September 1st. George
40tf
her brother. Rev. H , E. Sayles and j ers to the half page announcement Wilcox, phone 80.
family.
j
of the Penniman Allen theatre, reWANTED—Farms on good roads
A golden H ubba* squash, which 1??rdln« the 5ho" in* ,h ere °? Sunday, adjacent to Plymouth or Northville.
Monday
and Tuesday, September
weighs fifty p o q n d f and grown by 28th,
Mon',,,v
29tha "dI n i ^ O t h , of Rudolph Write details, price and location. W.
John Mauk on tt \jG . Long farm
Valentino’s
laj^st picture, “Monsieur H. Cochran, 306 Lincoln Building, De
on display in the^Plymouth United
42tf
Beaucaire,” which is having a phe troit.
Savings Bank.
nomenal run in all the largest cities.
Have buyers for homes in Plym
The first meeting of the Woman’s Plymouth theatre goers are fortu
Also good modern homes for
Club for the coming year, will be nate in having so early an oppor outh.
Have a 66x432*foot lot with
held Friday, Oct. 3, at the home of tunity of seeing this great picture sale.
four-room house, lights and water at
Mrs. Nancy Bradner on Penniman right here at home. See ad.
low price and very easy terms.
If
avenue. Luncheon will be served at
Gayde Bros, are making some ex you have a house to rent or rooms
12:30 o’clock.
tensive improvements^*!! their store to rent make it known to me, as we
Mrs. A. M. Eckles, who has been in north, village^X'An addition has have good tenants waiting.
Bert
at the home of her brother, H. H. been built at^ffe rear of the build Giddings, 260 Main street.
Phones
Hamilton, in Novi township, since ing, and Llfrre back wall of the old 375M and 236.
39tl
her return from the hospital, is now store room will be removed, thus giv
convalescing nicely and is able to be ing them much additional floor space
FOR SALE—17 pigs six weeks old.
up and around the house.
and shelving room.
The present Joseph Koss, Route 2, Plymouth.
41t4p
Misses Ida May Bennett and Win- stairway to the basement and upper
n if red Draper were in Detroit, last floor will be
FOR SALE—A fine writing desk;
week Thursday?" where they were en provements made.^A new American
L
jjn
a
g
^
h
a
ir
f
to
^
f
e
e
n
installed
by
P.
tertained b r /M r . and Mrs. George A. Nash, the agent for these furnaces. also a telephone stand and chair.
279 Blunk avenue.
42tf
Burr, the occasion being the birthday
Passage & Smith, building con
anniversaries of both young ladies.
tractors, have the job of remodelling
FOR
SALE—Buckskin
horse.
Have
Dr. Walter Squires, wife and baby the store building. When the work
of Eloise; Mr. and Jffrs. Charles is all done, Gayde Bros, will have a no use fo r it. Weight about 1400
pounds. S. DeFer, phone 304-F13.
Oldenburg and two jJ n s of Dearborn, very fine store.
43t2p
and Mr. and Mrs^William Hoar of
Northville, w ek ^aere to attend the
Oldenburg-WolR wedding, last Sat
FOR SALE—One Westinghouse
urday evening.
automatic electric range, used two
and one-half months. Owner moving
Mrs. Dave Burrows was honored
to Detroit. Call at 838 South Main
by having her five daughters with
street.
43t2p
her on Plymouth day: Mrs. C. E.
Allen of Lakewood, Ohio; Mrs. M.
Harbison, Mrs. L. Agnew, Mrs. A.
FOR SALE—Several new milch
If so, call 85, H. S. Lee
YanAcker and Mrs. B. Felsner of
cows and springers. Inquire of H.
Foundry & Machine Co. A. Miller, phone 309-F13, Plymouth.
Detroit.
They spent an enjoyable
day.
43t2p

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Plfinonth Rock Lodge, No.
47F.& A. M.

To Men Only-

50c

for

1 50c Scientific Tooth B rush

$1.00

50c

value for

Community Pharmacy
T H E P E N S L A R STORE

FOR

TW O

P H O N E 390

DAYS

ONLY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
September 26 -2 7

S P E C IA L
3 Large Packages Rub-No-More
Soap Flakes
75c VALUE FOR

50c

,<;r
72

TLocal IKlews

H are You a House for
Rent or Sale?

William T. Pettingill
P H O N E 40

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

When In Plymouth
And Want

Come

In And See Me

HAKE HARDWARE
Phone 177

Pennim an Ave.
Plym outh, Mich.

SPECIAL
C hicken

D inners

At Noon Every

T uesday and Thursday
D Y E ’S R ESTAU R AN T 1
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE

MAIL

I, y u . ,1 111 ■ 111... I

l Iivpi

> I I .UI»IWIIIH1III).||J . » I ) . H

T H E PLYM OUTH MAIL, F R ID A Y ,SE PT E M B E R 26, 1924
LOCAL N E W S

1

The brick work on the new Ma
sonic temple is about complete.
Mrs. J. J. Olney of Redford, visited
her cousin, Mrs. Minnie Noyes, Tues
day.
Mrs. Floyd Perkins and son, Floyd,
of Detroit, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Perkins.
Here are values claiming the attention of all housewives, who
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutnm and son,
Richard, of Detroit, spent Monday
have taken inventory and find the need of Blankets. There is no time
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perkins.
like the present to purchase for cool nights are just around the corner,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Englehart of
and stocks are their fullest, affording choice now that you cannot expect
Toledo, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
later in the season.
George Griffin, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Mott Wilcox of
Howell, and Mrs. John Steinmetz of
Lake Odessa, were week-end guests
64x76 C otton B lankets, e a c h . . . $2.38
72x80 Plain C otton B lankets,
at Henry Steinmetz.a t each .......................................$3.38
Stew ing Beef, p e r lb..................
69c
M r.' and Mrs. Howard Blackwood
of Charlevoix, are visiting the form
P o rk Loin R oast, per lb.. . .
26c
er’s grandmother, Mrs. M. S. Miller,
66x80 Plaid Blankets, e a c h . . . . $3.98
66x80 Heavy Plaid B lankets,
of Penniman avenue.
Round Steak, per lb..................
Sw eet Pickles, q u a rt ja rs
.35c
a b a rg ain at ............................ S4.98
Mr. and Mrs. P. Betzoldt and son,
Harold,
and
Mrs.
A.
Betzoldt
of
De
Sirloin Steak, per lb................
,28c
troit, spent Sunday . with Mr. and
72x84 Plaid Blankets, a beau
Mrs. William Petz ahd family.
All V irgin Wool Blankets,
P orterhouse Steak, per lb. .. .. 30c
19c
Flake W hite Soap, 5 bars
The Plymouth /lig h school foot
tifu l blanket, a t .......................$5.98
each ...............................$9.98, $12.98
ball team played ji t Northville yes
P o rk Shoulder, per l b . ............ . 1756 c
terday with the liigh school team of
that place, kuf we go to press too
P o rk Steak, per lb.................... .. 22c
Kellogg’s C orn Flakes
early to give ahy particulars.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes and
F resh Skinned H am s, per lb. . ■22 Vic
family and father of Newburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur visited
Fancy P ink Salmon
14c
H am b u rg er Steak, per lb......... .. 16c
at the home of the latter’s sister,
W alter Redfield, at Flint, Sun
Bacon, per lb................................ .. 20c & Mrs.
day.
Sani-Flush
19c
A. F. Bertram and Lewis B.
Smoked H am s, per lb................. •2354 c
Arscott are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Petz, after spending the summer at
P
o
rk
Sausage,
per
lb.
............
...1
8
c
Rogers City.
Lewis Arscott has
10r
M orton’s Iodine Salt
again taken up his studies at the
P u re L ard, per lb...................... ,1654 c
U. of M.
Picnic H am s, per lb..................
Rev. W. B. Charles will speak at
Kidney Beans, can
. 9c
the Baptist church next Sunday
evening. He comes direct to us from
M EA T M A RK ET A T PE N N IM A N
the mission field of the Philippine
A V E N U E STO RE ONLY
Islands, paving been a missionary
. ,8c
Seeded R aisins
some yeafs.
*
Mr. and Mrs* John Adams enter
FA RM IN G TO N D A IRY M ILK
tained
last
Sunday
at dinner: Claude
Spotless Cleanser, can
Bennett and son. Louis, of Seattle,
WARNER
16c
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Swick of
BUTTERICK
New Boston, and Mrs. L. H. Bennett
P asteurized Milk, p e r q u a r t . .. ...1 3 c
F resh C ream ery B u tte r, lb.
43c
of this place.
CORSETS
P h o n e 4 -4 PATTERNS
Mrs. A rthur AWer of Mill street,
Coffee Cream , p e r 54 p in t........ ...1 5 c
was taken to tht^University hospital
a
t
Ann
Arbor,
lafet
Friday,
where
she
W
hipping
Cream
,
per
Vi
pint.
...2
5
c
P
l
y
m
o
u
t
h
,
M
i
c
h
.
P u re C ider V inegar, gal. ..
35c
underwent a sdrious operation. Mr.
B u tte r Milk, per q u a r t............... ...1 0 c
Alder and thrre daughters and Mrs.
W. C. Schnoff visited her Monday
Campbell’s Beans, 3 cans . .
,25c
C ottage Cheese, per lb.............. .. 15c
and found M 1 getting along nicely.
The Mail goes to press too early
to give any. of the details of the
parade, or the; number of autos in
ELM
line, that made the annual pilgrim
Concert, Ford Hawaiian orchestra,
age to the Northville Wayne County
Fair yesterday afternoon.
From at the Elm school house, Friday
every indication it looks as if the evening, September 26th. Tickets at
number of 'autos would be as large, door—adults, 35c; children, 20.
Sunday-school a t 11:00 o’clock, as
if not larger than in former years.
i
It seems that about everybody is go usual. Special singers and speaker
ing. A thirty-piece band has been at 12:00 o’clock. Everyone welcome.
f i
engaged for the occasion.
Business
We are able to deliver any kind of monument
places will znl close for the after I Everything is against a man. By
noon. The big parade is under the the time he outgrows his taste for
from a simple Marker to the most elaborate
auspices of the Plymouth Chamber of green peaches, he commences to think
Commerce, with F ./ D. Schrader as ho understands women.
chairman.
Memorial: all artistically and tastefully finished.
Walter Mosteller, aged 18 years,
was in Justice Phoebe Patterson’s W ants, For Sale, To Real, etc
L IB R A R Y N O TES
court, .Monday, charged with violat
ing the motor vehicle law.
He
FOR SALE—A seven-room house,
pleaded guilty, and was given a fine
311 Adams street.
Extension of hours—The library of $50 and costs, which he paid. vith bath.
J O H N
Q U A R T E L
43t2p
will be open every day from 12:00 to Several times recently cars have been
5:00 and 5:30 to 8:00, with the ex taken from their parking places upon
Maple Avenue
Plymouth
ception of Mondays, when the library the street, to be returned later to a
Phone 146
FOR SALE—Ju st five choice Ger - 1
Every one of the specials listed for tomorrow’s purchasers repre
will close at 5:00, and Saturdays the point nearby. Last Saturday night, man Roller singers.
Mrs. J. F . ;
sents a value incomparable. We have planned with special care so
hours will be 9:00 to 11:30; 12:00 local officers were on the watch, and : Brown, 376 Ann Arbor street.
as to be able to offer the very best values obtainable.
to 5:00; 5:30 to 8:00. By opening1 at young Mosteller was taken into cus
43t2p
12 :00, the school children from out of tody on Harvey street, where accord
town have an opportunity •to get ing to the officers, he was about to
their books at noon, and we hope the drive away a car. The officers say j FOUND—A purse containing a
Owner can have
hours will be convenient for every the young man admitted driving sum of money.
C h o ic e P o t R o a s ts o f
one. Mrs. Griffin will have charge of away cars for a joy ride on several I same by identifying property. Phone
L e a n S h o u ld e r R o a s ts
44tl
the library, assisted by Miss Kath occasions recently, returning the car ' 311-F3, Plymouth.
B eef
i
o f V eal
leen Lehman.
later. -Chief Springer and his of
R o lle d R ib R o a s ts of
S u g a r C u re d H a m s
FOR RENT—House on Ann street.
Among the out of town guests who ficers are determined to put a stop
Inquire of A. M. Johnson, 212 Main
found their way to the library on to such practices.
B eef
S u g a r C u re d B a c o n
street or phone 467J.
44tlp
Plymouth Day were: Mr. and Mrs.
Our priced are very reasonable. Our workmanship is the
S h o r t R ib s o f Y o u n g
Lightner (Mr. Lightner is the secre
L e g s o f L a m b w ith
best th at can be obtained anywhere. We make or repair
tary
of
the
Detroit
Library
Commis
OCTOBER
ATTRACTIONS
AT
THE
I
B eef
FOR SALE—New Prolific peaches,
M in t
sion); Miss Helen Ward, branch li
anything in the sheet metal line.
PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE. | now ready. Price, $3.00 per bushel.
L e a n S h o u ld e r R o a s ts
brarian, and Miss Carol Wilford,
D ill P ic k le s
Nelson Cole, phone 251-F11.
44tlp
children’s librarian, from Detroit;
of P o r k
Don’t hesitate to see us for estimates on your job.
S
w
e
e
t
P
ic
k
le
s
Manager Harry Lush of the Pen
Mrs.
Louise
Morrow,
who
has
charge
FOR SALE—20 shoats, weight 75
F r e s h H a m R o a s ts of
of the Redford library, and Mrs. niman Allen theatre announces the pounds
each. One and one-half miles
P im e n to C h e e s e
James Ironside, Mr. Smith and Mr. greatest line-up of pictures ever t east
P o rk
W.
and Mrs. Holland of Redford; Miss booked for the local theatre, all in j Tryon. on Plymouth road. £). 44t2
B lu e V a lle y B u t te r
A m e ric a n C h e e s e
Hamilton of Alabama City, Alabama; one month:
“Side
Show
of
Life’’
Mi*,
and
Mrs.
Langs
of
F
lat
Rock;
Fresh Dressed Chickens
C re a m B ric k C h e ese
Shop in re a r of Conner H ardw are
FOR RENT—Garage. Inquire at
“Tarnish"
Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. Morris of
I 364 Adams street.
44tlp
H u g er Phone 157
F ish er Phone 161
"Secrets”
Northville, and Miss Jennie Virga,
librarian at the Spring Hill Sana
“Wanderer of the Wasteland"
FOR RENT—9-room house on Mill
“Red Lily”
torium, Northville; Mrs. Wills of
Order Early
Delivery
street. Call 316-F4.
44tlp
Freeport. Mich; Rev. Copeland, Miss
“The Alaskan”
Tyler, Miss Watson and Miss Bron
“The Last of the Duanes"
son of Wayne, and Mr. Glass of Elm.
“Broken Barriers”
[ FOR RENT—An 8-room house
Potash and Perlm utter in “Holly [with 20 acres of land; all kinds of
wood”
I fruit. Call 257-F4.
44tlp
j "Her Love Story”
,
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
I “His Hour”
BOARD AND ROOM—708 Church
“Yolanda”
street.
44tlp
“The Female”
Get your batteries charged at the
Liberty street garage. One-day ser
WANTED—Woman to help three
vice. Harry Gottschalk, 186 Liberty
days a week, housework; hours, 9:00
street. Phone 160R.
44tl
to 4:30. Langs, 690 South Main
street.
44tlp
The Eastern Star will hold a bake
sale, Saturday, October 4th, at the
Quality Meat Market.
Delicious
FOR
SALE—White
Wyandotte
baked goods will be in order.
j pullets, ready to lay. Wm. C. PaetWashings .wanted.
Call phone MANY COW TESTING ASSOCIA , zell, Schoolcraft road, V* mile east
j
.190R. Each washing done separate
TION HERDS PASS 300 POUND of 5-Mile road. Phone 311-F24.44tlp
ly.
44tlp
AVERAGE AND EARN NATION
I have all kinds- of farms, small
AL RECOGNITION.
and large, from $100 an acre and up.
WANTED—A good kitchen stove
Inquire at Croton’s Grocery, corner
of range. Call 342W.
44tlp
Plymouth car line and Ford road,
R o u te 1, P ly m o u th
P h o n e 3 0 8 -F 3
Three
hundred
and
eighty-four
formerly Warren avenue.
44t4p
Michigan dairymen, owners of herds
FOR SALE—Set of Ford wheels
Peaches for sale at Hope Farm. in state cow testing associations and hubs complete, like new, $10.
r
H. S. Ayers, East Ann Arbor road. which have passed the 300 pound Also 14-foot rowboat, $20. William
- 44tl mark in butterfat production for a Tegg, Canton Center road, or Homer
year, have earned recognition by the Jewell’s barber shop.
44tl
The Eastern Star will hold a rum National Dairy Exposition, and will
mage sale, October 11 to 18, inclu be granted special diplomas if they
FOR SALE—Genuine leather liv
sive.
Reserve the time and come. register at the exposition in Mil
ing-room suite, three pieces and
Further notice will be given later.
waukee the last of September.
table; eight-piece dining room suite,
Of the 1425 dairy herds in cow heavy
fumed oak; gent’s leather
test association work in the state
All very reasonable. William
SUBSCRIPTIONS
during the year from July 1, 1923, to chair.
taken for all magazines and news July 1, 1924, nearly a third, or the J. McCrum, Golden road east, third
44tl
papers at beat prices. Woodworth 384 which have earned the diplomas, house from Main street.
Magazine Agency at Woodworth’s reached the coveted goal of 300
Bazaar, Plymouth, Mich.—Adver pound production. This percentage
FOR SALE—Brown overcoat for
tisement.
6tf is said by dairy officials to be an un boy about 10 years old; practically
44tl
usually high one, reflecting credit on new, $5.00. Phone 126-F3.
the dairy industry of Michigan.
Many of the farm ers who own
Don’t Forget the Opening “300r‘ pound” herds are planning to
attend^ the dairy exposition in Mil
waukee from Sept. 27 to Oct. 4, ac
cording to A. C. Baltzer, extension
AT SALEM HALL
SALEM, MICH. specialist in dairying at M. A. C.,
who is arranging details of the trip.
Are you hunting a bigger job, or i
does the bigger job hunt you? Why
SA TU RD A Y
waste priceless years at routine
September 27,1924
8 s» P . M. CARS WASHED AND POLISHED work, when you can acquire special
Let us wash and polish your cars. ized knowledge th at big firms pay
FREE CONFETTI
We will do you a first-class job a t a big money for?
Full particulars—no obligation.
Maaic by
reasonable price.
Prompt service
Gayde Block, 3 doors south D. U . R. W aitin g Room
and satisfaction is our motto.
P atrolm en & D e tectives’
W. A. B ER G ’S O rchestra
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
CLARK SACKETT,
P hone 429
Training In stitute
Dodge St., Plymouth.
505 Whitney Bldg.
Detroit, Mich.
48t4

u r co n u n
Penniman A ve., Plymouth

Groceries

Meats

9

a
aa
aa
aa
aa
a
a9

Special for Saturday

Special for Saturday, 36-inch light color
outings, regular 35c value, yard

|
9

9
S
9

9

a
9
a

9

$12.98

Ti

S

9
0
9

A t this time we offer our Ladies’ $15
Silk Dresses. Your choice at - - -

30c

a
9

aa
WOLF CASH GROCERY a

Monuments and Markers

9

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

Quality Meat Market
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Put a Modern Plumbing and
Heating System in Your Home

HUGER & FISHER

ALBERT STEVER

FOR SALE

A NEW LINE OF

Fancy Glass Vases, Glass Baskets,
Glass Console Sets and English
Earthenware Teapots

American Banner Seed W heat

MICHIGAN DAIRYMEN
TO W IN DIPLOMAS

Free From W eed Seed

H. R. HOLCOMB

Saturday Specials

Chocolate Coated Jambo Peanuts, in pound lots

22c

WE DO

1-2 f>ound 12c

SHOE REPAIRING

Vanilla Chocolate Drops, in ponnd lots

14c

1-2 pound 8c

WOODWORTH’S BAZAAR

DANCE

A Bigger Job—
And You’re the Man!

N eatly and Prom ptly
Give Us a Call

BLAKE FISHER

